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DAIRY INTERESTS HELPED 
County Organizatibn Forging 

Ahead —PotU and l>«vi» 
Speak to Associatiba. 

(W.R.Hooker.Sec'y.P.W.C.D.A) 
A floost helpful an^ sreneraHy 

— tnteregting-meetingof the Prince 
Willjam County Dairymen's As
sociation W9S held last Satul-day 
«jnKlKiOon at the courthouse." 
" 'BSJ HBCretafy fn hi6 l*epo"rf 
showed a very pleaaing increase 
in the membership of the body. 
The one activity of the associa^ 
tJoitso farthat has been of most 
help to its members has been the 
feed buying. In this particular 
since last meeting three car loadB 
of feeds have been ordered and 
distributed among the members 
and the saving to them on th«sa 
feeds has been a very" consider
able one as was shown in exact 
figures by the report. ^ 

It is the intention of the mem
bers of the association lo sp'sr-

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

Tnof* Being Done Over Town Worthy 
of rommendatioo. 

THTige their feed buyin? th&t alt 
can be supplied and the cost of 
handling same reduced to a min-
im^m. This is one nf tho mn^^ 

A great deal of commendable 
work is being done all over town 
and we should like to make men
tion of every improvement noted 
in the appearance_of property 
within the last few daya! TEe 
following list, while by no means 
complete, will suffice ixr show 
thot cpring haa r«aUy arrivad 
and that the clean-up fever haa 
been contracted by many. 

Brown & Hooff have enclosed 
their upper lumber yard .witk.» 
high board fence and are build
ing a good-sized shed on the 
same property. 

Mr. R. E. -Byrd is laying a con* 
cretfe walk-in.-front and to the 
side of his residence on Center 

The New Prince William Hotel 
has planted a hedgerafpund the 
hotel property. 

C. E. Nash and Co. have erec
ted a gate to enclose the little 
alley between the main store and 
frame warehouse on Battle street. 

Mr: M. Lynch is patting up a 
substantial fence on the west 
side of his residential property 
on Center street. 

MASS MEETING TO-NIGHT 
All qualifi^ voters of the town of Manassas are 

urgently requested to meet at the Town Hall this ( F r i d ^ 
euening at 8 o'clock to djseuss the advisability of either 
voting another bond issue or having the corporation taxes 
raised. The present financial condition of the town a b ^ 
lutely i-equirca the talcing of aithor of thooo otopp. " 

OPEN REST ROOM APR. Zl 

Receptiea to Be Tenaered Public et 
Foraul Openlof ot ROMI. 

One Hundred DolIar» for R» E: 
Hen-dl—fSO. for Aabnex _ 

Keys Escaped. 

The Board of Supervisors of 
Prince William at the regular 
monthly meeting held yesterday, 
offered a reward of $100 for the 
apprehension and delivery into 
the hands of the sheriff of this 
county of Robert B. HwrelL It 
was resolved that the Governte 
be requested to supplement the 
amount named in a like sum fbr 
the arrest and delivery of said 
R. E. Herrellt who stands indicted-
of felonies kj connection wi^^ 

C O U m OFFtRS REWARDS DR. m m H PASSES AWAY. 
Former Manassas Dentist Die 
«t HooM^f Elder Son in W11;; 

nnngton, N. C, Sunday. 

Dr. James B. Hodgkin, for 
several years a highly respected 
dentist of Manassas, died at the 
home of his elder «on, James", in 
Wilmi ngton^_N.. - C. _XHI - Sunday 
last after a brief illness. Funeral 
services were held at the Episco
pal Church at Falls Church, V».. 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Dr. Hodgkin, who^yaa VSypgr? 

The rest room in Mana&sas is 
to be thrown open to the public 
next'Friday morning. April 21. 
The,location is in the Reid build
ing on Main street between Cen-
ter street and the Gouthcfn Roil 
way Company's tracks. The 
opening of this retreat for wo-

>mon nnd ehitdreH of the aountj 
is the result of untiring efforts 
on the part of members of the 
Woman's Auxiliary and associ
ated good TiousekeepJDg clubs, 
coupled with the fiBierous re
sponse in the way of contribu
tions by local business men and 
others. 

Next Friday was selected as 
the opening date of thereat room 
because the. Northern Virginia 
Farmers' Institiite and the Wo
man's- Auxiliary have the last 
meeting of the presenfc. school 
session on that day. Famiers' 

APRIL 28 IS COUNTY m 
Parade of County School Chil-

dren—Exhibits at School Fair 
- B i g Track Meeh 

wivoB opo urged to aecempiany 
their husbands to-the institute 
next Friday and witness the 
opening of the rest room. A re-

SCHOOL PARADE AT 10:30 A. M, 
The events of the day will be 

inaugurated by thegrrand parade 
of. school children. The line of 
march will form at the Ruffnef 
building about 10:30 o'clock, and 
the parade will make a circuit of 
the business section,* via Lee ave
nue, West, Church and Main 
streets, returning via .̂  Centte_ 
street to the Ruffner grounds, 
where a short program in the na
ture of a surprise has been ar
ranged by the school children. 

EXHIRTTS IN noKVirB'fi A P P P * 

Two weeks from today. Manas
sas-wiU wekomg all Prinee Wil
liam for the annual county school 
exhibit and the auxiliaiy -attraty-
jloniwjiichmakethe coitety fair 
a jfala event in the history of the 
BCllUUlB. 

IV̂ r T. H! T f̂l<» t̂<iy la OTwMWy TBceilt irregiilaneByinthqcrBnTitv 

of age at the time of his death, 
was in several respecta-a remark^ 
^bleman.. In his youth he sw^ed 
an gavwal nowopapoM, baviBt? iBytiyu will \K twniBredthc pqb-

lie at the rest room in the after
noon. 

HOUSE 

The exhibits 6re to be open to 
the publi? at Conner's Opera 
Houoe. An admiaslmi fw uf tBP. 
cents is expected of adult visitors. 
Children are to be admitted free 
of fiharge. Lunchaon will be 

important parts of successful 
management of a d&ii7 &nd a 
proper solution <of the problem 
by thia organiaation sî iU moon 
hundreds of dollars saved each 
year to the varions members. 

_" Proffisanr Rny Potta, of tho 

a new fence along the south side 
of his property. 

[LAST INSilTllTE O^^YSAR 

Department of A^rriculture, spoke 
to the gathering on "Organiz
ing for Succ^ful Production uid 
Mariceting of Dairy Products." 
Professor Potta is at\ authority 
on this subject, having been' a 
dairyman for years and having 
been a teacher in the Oklahoma 
College (fi Agriwi|r,nrfi •JbeforB 

[By B. K. Watson, J^isciitaiy S. V. F. LI 

"The last meeting of the Nortb-
ees Virginia Farmers' laititate 
fdr this session will be hield neit 
Friday, April 21, at the eouft-
haoaeiaMaaaaBaa. The speakers 

taking up his present line ^f IQ' 

of Mâ rketâ ^ 
halpjfairidiMii 

ington. Many 
erfe sidvaoead that 

l ^ g the working Of the locAl at-
V ganizatig.n. 

words, doing some actual benefit 
-IP it3 membftrain ahiiatnftMWay; 
A bulletin is beinsr prepared by 
Professor Potte in this matter 
and will b€ pabllahM before many 
months^ . 

Farmem of NorSiemi Vlri&uuto 
"-—Meet Ilere fJett Fridgy 

f wo ^wciaditts Speak. 
• ^ 

to )to prctwpt aro W. C. Shackol-

clerk's office 
It was also resolved that the 

chairman of the board <ynfer with 
counsel witn tne view of recover-
ing the amount of, 'money the 
eoutity lost by reason of tSeit*-
proper acta- uf R"g. BittM^afe 
deputy clerk, aAd others, and t6 
make report to the next ineetjllg 
Of the board. 

A reward of $6& was also of
fered for the arrest tod delive^ 
tb the proper autho^ties of iUt-
brey Keys, who e8<»ped f roga toe 
county jailyeaterday morning-

been employed on the Virginia 
Sentind, of Alexandria, After 
the close of the c i y i l ^ r hi ftm. 
tributed regularly to the Alexan-
dria, jSazette, and reported the WILL CONTRARY TO U W 
debates of Me board at aldarmen 

served at a nominal price, at the 
Ruffner hiiiMIng 

^ :prd.^di8||jct 
A full i i ^ r t u{ 

of that city. He also tbokup the 
study of dentistry uid lor sei 
years while practicing^ his pro* 
fession hdd a prof^uK^hipJ^ the 
dental departzQent of one Of the 
WasfaingtOft -̂ fty cdlfgies. I^. 
Hodgkin serveij for a Aort While 
as associate editor of ^ e Prince 
William Times, a fnrmfer Manas* 

Cartidtt -ftofiiiwa of PorUier 
WiB Declared Void-Affects 

' Herie.' 

A& r̂dwr of mnch local jntereat 
was entered in the drctnt court 
|)r6cdeeBbg8 of Prince Williara 
etranty on lliurdday of last #6ek 
in a suit by several of the children 

The e»hihit t^mmi^t^ ^^fly jg 
recraving fresh n^terial from 
»«»hnn|<f thxOUShout tfaft <vtiint-v 
The display is to inclade academic 
wozk, agricultoral note boobs, 
apieeiinensofaattire stitdy, ttuoi-

t ^ - S l J i . iQ«&5tttft te«ffil-i 
saspapefj^ 

-at 
WMbingtcm. aod_ H^-P. Bat 
rowBf ' apeeialiat in â r̂iĉ ltû a:̂  

will be of-a««S«iai44ftfleefeet-^^8^hication, U, S. B|epartment of 
Agriculture. 

Mr. Shackelford will' dlaegaa 
"The Planting and Cultivation of. 
<!<om,'' a sobieet all far ing are 
interested in. especially at this 

Professor Pbtts seemed es
pecially. pleased that he had 
found here a& org^nieation doing _ „ _ _ 
something concrete;: in otheri^me. Ile^^piuJitee^^^^^ 

qg^tion of «)mmereial fertilizers. 
And Mr. Bail0W3. will discuss 
"Agriculture in Schools." Since 
agriculture is b^ng taught in 
most, and should be taught in all 
school, 'Mr. Barfowa' address 
should tend to link the home and Mr. H. P. Davis, of the Dairy _ _ 

% Wviaion of the Department of L - h ^ mii^ cl<^y Sgetbel^ 
Agnculture, also, addressed the 
meeting in a veiy in^ructive 
speech. As his suBject, "Some 

-Vit^Jiclors in_Jbe- Production 

rfrr 

of Dairy Prodocts," indicates, he 
dwelt ^ith the problems that are 
a farmer's in every day operation 
and particularly the dairy farm
er's. The mattCT of ajnm keep-

- ing careful record of tbe prodoc-
tioa.of his hend-^ina împhaaiî ^̂ j 
very'strongly. -

Mr. Davis said^'that he is in-
F. L. Smith, of 

It is earnestly hoped that the 
attendance upon the meeting of 
next Friday will Se record break 
'"g, Af fltat«d abffv̂ , tkis will 
be the final meeting of the'ses
sion. The fanners should aim to 
bring their -wives to town with 

ital traiaJBgimd doQestie science, 
aeeording to the twelve-page 
pi%mhun catalog recea^i^ied 

--" ^-^-- -f thn Infrnnhril rnit l ^ . ^ . ^ i T - ? ? . ? ^ ' .The, f̂anaak-
ner. mnhJ-millionaiie ^ w e r ; g * , ^ fS.^^' ^"^ ^ 

win h^ jiven woTt iytxik rfmetpbered hy many reeidontc 

UlVigNIA c, r.FnwAW 2 "of̂ ManassaS" Ife'̂ was reeoginzcd 
tul>e a p^fliiaking and etlnamt 

I against the Am«Maa- g e c t a ^ 
and Truiit CoHapanyi of Washing 

ruled nnt of tb» aannty eonapeti >«« 
tinn, will have an exhibit of tlwir 
own. Miss Emily Johnaoif will 

Motlm of P a p a t r C o v a ^ Clark L îfaiiLB 
•t flrrnniiiss Tlllili|j 

denttsc, but he was- also admired 
for his abilitvin flrfjytl-Hiro/.̂ nna-

— Death- oatne- tô - Mrs. IAvenia^' 
C. Ledman, mother of Deputy 
County Clerk Uliedman. of Ma-

Dr. Hodgk^ waa good at teOing 
war-time storiefi and his little 

nassas, last Sunday night at her 
home in Oecoad|an. ^m hail 
been ill only a few days with 
pneumonia. Funeral services 
were held Tucsday.af ternoon and 
Interment was inthe familjtbury-
ing ground near Occoquatt. ~ 

Mrs. Ledman, widoV of the 
late Lycurgus Ledman, who died 
13 years agdj, was. a nati've of 

ton, ekecutor under Mr. Pbrtner's 
Ivill. The order declared certain 
portiOl»^4tf thfr Wfll void *a aki^ 
tnury to the law of .Virginia 

arrange an exhibit from tbe girb' 
canning and pouitry clubs. 

book, "Southland Stories," which agunst perpetuities. 
Under the will of Mr. Portner, 

1903, contained several aioloefe 
stories of true merit. But 4be 
real worth , of _the m an wad' his 
nnhle Christian chawMitcr. An 

ington and later here, provisimi 
was made that certain real esState' 

The boys are'looking forward 
with much interest to the j ^ a d ^ 
school track meet which is. to be 
held ift̂  the-aftemoon, on Round 
athletic field. Keen i n t e r e s t 
ecBtera also lu ttm award of t ^ 

should be reserved as a hcHne for' penmaffiship - prizts 6^er€d"^y 
the family for thirty years time. | Repfesentative Carlin. 

in Prince William for 45 years. 
At the time of her death she was 

ardent Episcopalian by f aith^ Dr. 
Hodgkin was a: Christian with-* IJOT^SCTT 
breadth of vision that made hfah 
loved by all who knew himl 

Surviving the deceased are his 
wife, two aona,. Jamea. o t j g i k 
mington, N. C , and Robert, of 
Mipmphia, Tenn., and two daugb-

64 years of age. She was a 
member of the Occoquan Metho-
diat Gharch. 

t»s . Miss Maude, of Washing
ton, and Miss Sophie, of Rich-
mmi-.—MMS Sephie.IIedgkin wiH 

Included in this was'^Annaburg," 
the rewiential proper^ of tbe 

m 
ing the terms of the will, Anna-
burg has been k^t open the 
year roand for the use of any 

Af t̂ ft t»ni^nj who miafht 
w i ^ to oeeopy i t 

~~TWo prizes are to: be given fw 
the largest loads of visitera 

ter-«n=--
hQuncement of this feature will 
l)e made next week. 

The exhibit hall on Wednesday, . 
AprH26, will be entirely in the' 
~&tnds of the judges. T h e tcikch-^ 

Since the death of Mn. Portner' era wishing special booth arrange-
some of the children have become ments are re<}uested to rep(»t at 
dissatisfied with those portidas.the hall on Thursdav. April 27. 

T&^ 

them, for the new rest gpem witf Surviving the d e c e d a r t y tw thrown open to the pubKe 
next Friday, when the ladies * T>- v j mix MO, -
w h o h a r e w k e d up tiris p r t ^ £ , # i $ 5 ? * ? ^ i ^ i ^ ' ' ' Spring. 
willtenderthepublicareceS^S'^,' Fairfax county CJ U., of 

of Uie will which aimed to keep A carpenter wil^ be ready to 
mat in farrying nnt tKo p1«i»T 

five'sons, h., of Mahaaeas; Silas. 

debted_lojat Briatow. ^rk 
in tbot are kept 

new 
cow» 

term lo ap-
1 ^ 

public a reeeptiWK 
The .restitute meeting wUl be 
aalled to cmdm at 10;3Q a, m. 

dent ot tae trfd;̂  Manassas fais^ 
tele wtule~lier father I N » 4e-

time. Salt was thtnefdre t»T>agbt 
agaiaet the trust company, i ^ -
4«g--to haiw thnwr pmviiii<wvt pf 

TgOOP OF BOY SCOUTS 

Uta|i; and R. &, Of Washington 
city, and tyo daughters. Mrs. CANT MATCH PENNIES 

_ m a ^_„_ 
-^- at •aToffl,"wfiich 

term is "Relative Cows." These 
formerly have been t ermed 
boarders but va the fotore he 

Purposes to use the new term, 
wo members of the association 

at present keep accurate weights 
of all milkings in their herds and 

•Others keep A;eekUr woighte; The 
latter metiiod is fairly accurate, 
being sufficiently so to determine 
whether a cow is prodaeiBg 
enough to justify her keep. 

The next meeting of the as
sociation will be held on the farm 
of Dr. F. L. Smith. nearBristow, 
on the fir^ Saturday of .inty 

Eva Neill.~ 
WOMAN'S AUXIUAKf " Leue Ledhian, of (>XW4IMU.---=^ | ' - ^ ^ a l T v ^ 

the win set aside, 'fhe decree in 
chancery on Thursday of last 
week states that all of the real 

Local Oi«UHsatiMi to AfOUla Wilfc N ^ | 
CwHMJI-OfHen. NuMd. 

; fstatp in~PrinW' Witttam <Y>nnty1 
NMrVa 12ii~ sn^gwhere in the state of Vir-

Wai H«U MMti>« .tlUffMr 
PiMnr. Ap«« 21, W a K M. 

The W<»nan's Aoxifiary to the 
Nwthem Virginia Farmers' In-
^tuie will meet' at the S u ^ e r 
Building next Friday afternoon 
at two o'clock, the day of the but 
farmers' institate fc« Ae preaeot 
session. Much important busi
ness is to be brought before the 

The public fs cordially invited tot 
.attend the meeting and it is an-
, ticipated that this day will be] 
made a field day on which var
ious members of the association i 
will bring to the farm mentioned i 
stock for exhibit and a eompe-! 
tent man will be present to point! 
out itie merits of the variousani-1 

- niaifi — L 
I)a.rv;rien especially are in-

vitP« XX' ain in this association 
' r ;: - -.:, organization for mu-

the reports from the differnit 
clubs. 

Special effftrt shoold-be made 
to be in attendance npoa Hm 
meeting as the rest room in Ma
nassas is to be thrown open on 
the same day and every member 
of the auxiliary is certainly vital-
iTtnleresled in this forw^r~d 
move. 

Fana Lawi Vakm 

Farm land values are increas
ing almost by leaps and- bouadajy^ "".^"^."^ * « " f 7 ?«« 
Figures made .public last week hy ^ * Viig»ni« Legishitare. 
IhP Daiwrfment sfi Agticulmrg 
show that the values- for tbe 

Gov. Stuart has signed the 
Mathews anti-gaaabling biU, <»e 
of the moral welfare measures of 

It is 
jsadd to be one of the moat drastic 

United States, taken as a whole, 
incFcaaod 25.7 per teoX, in the 
past four years, and 1L5 last 
year. The figures are based 

mentis field 
a valae' 

rents. 

at tiie heart of gambling and its 
enforcenaoit will aaake the old 
familiar initcacea oT beUinga htt 
K» matching to see .who pays, too 

;m«iiw:ut»JiMji^«»K.)»w«Trr>r;»oT. 
tioaal Coimeil of The Bey ginia descended to I 

the cause as the sole surviving ScoutSTJfAmCTica for the grant-
heirs of Robert Portner, deeeaaed, ing of a chartCT to Troop Iikk. 1, 
and also as the s^e heirs of his Manassas Boy Scouts. R 0. Bibb 
late SOB Herman, H. ">rtP^_Jjg^tQ jje^ve .« «.»M«^.ot^, . « J 

' Clyde Smmons as assistant scout
master. Ralph Larsen is seere-
Utfii »M WlllUi flm PMWL 

1CEEP QmEP* RULE 

^VCTeitaeied. lislrikdt »—IUr»mJw«mEMW*im 

upon reports from the depart-^ riakey te-be indalg^d » hcreaft-
nr T h — n i 

out improvements, is estimated 
at $45.50 per acre, compared with 
(40.85 a year ago; .$40.31 twojtbey are 
years ago, $38.10 three years ago 
and $36.23 four years ago. lin-
creases have been general^with 
She or two notable exceptions in 
the northwest. 

The exceptional increases of 

of garohnhg and in aome 
minds as no gambling at all, yet 

t The troop is made up of the 
The campaign begun a year ago ^<^^f^^9. tm^l^t boys, who meas-

by the Southern Railway Com^ u » u p to the high requir^nests 
pany for the suppression of un- exacted of members —Ralph Lar-
neceasary noises, likely to disturb sen, Gilbert Merchant. Marvin 
pafyngfTH in sleeping rars placed, ̂ ^ finimett ftice, Ch«rt« Lsw^ 
at Biauw lor oeenpnncy doragi j<fj—. „ . v̂ .̂,,. — ,̂TT. 
the S^fy^oiil^ of tbTnighMslS !*»• Claude Hixson. William Hill 
beextendedandthe"KeepQuiet" ' Brown, John Merchant,Benjamin 

forbidden by the new mJe i» to-^enforeed a«»mididr| Lewis, Harcourt Dickens, .Jar-= 
law and their indulgence will! passenger trains, standing at, Jasper and Taylor Weir. 
mean punishment, li ie penalty 8tati<His or while running, day or i The local advisory comrr < 

night of the Manassas troop cor - ; 
Signals to enginemen by word Dr.W. Fewell Merciiam, Cia--

provided in the new law is frwn 
six to twelve months in jail. 
There is no provision fon the pay
ment of fine. 

of mouth, unnecessary whistling, W. Wagener and G. Wa: 
ringing of bells, axid escape of chant. This eommitt-

are 

^-,™ ... >...„ . „ , . . -^v. +«»* >•«" aieattiiljulwl m part toj Under tiie ouster' law Any'st^rfTTieftr sle^pihg cars.Toud'stanS back of I F e . 
Ail women of th*. rvmntv^^^ reaction in the south follow-! county official failing to enforce j tolking by crews in and about times, to make sugK'. 

'f«»H f KI \ » tu '"^ '*^* year's temnorary depres-1 the anti-gambling law may be re-1 cars and on platforms, slamming work, etc , and tr. 
.r.Mtea to be present at the sion and to tne stimulus of war, mov«d from office.-Hamilton En-1 of v,̂ .stibuied trap Av.r.-;. 

' •• r* : A : 1 _ - ^ - - ^ , _ . . - . nnces. particu.ar rra:n terpn?o. e::r;-.,:'.:ite<1 a.- tar a-
will be I of the tpxrp ir 
!e, left w.;:,>,ui a -

TO 
' i r e 



• M . 

DOAK TO OPPOSE SWANSON 

Rand Cradit Dday. t « l k Coo< 
. of Hk pUuM. 

(A l«x Mul ria CtoettB)' 
Cincinnatus, turning furrowa 

county, reacTin the newapapers 
tbe atatemeot of Congces^ijaan 
C. Bascom Slemp, Republican, of 
the Ninth District, that an inde
pendent candidi^te for the Senate 
in Virginia against Senator Claude 
A. Swanson could be assured 60,-
000 Republican votes and straight
away went to Washington and 
armouhced RiffCSiidldacy Mondayr 

W. B. Doak, a well-to-do far-
mei and sheep mioop of Manaa 

DEEDS OF TRANSFER 

P r i w W>Wh" Cammtr Wtctirtr 

sas and CliflonStatton, called on 
- flftngrfmnwn FInnd, Hftllanri and 

Watson, Senator Thomas S. Mar
tin and several others of the Vir
ginia delectation Monday, and 
after expressing his disgust with 
the delay of the Democratic party 
in passing the rural credit bill 
said he had read Mr. Slemp's of
fer to assure 50,000 votes to an 
independent business man who 
would run for the Senate in Vir
ginia against Senator Swanson 
and had himself decided to ac
cept the offer and make the race. 

Mr. Doak, a man of abput 
forty years, with red whiskers, 
told Mr. Flood he had been a 

April 5—From Thos; H. Laon, 
commiasjoner^ toAUen H. and 
MeDuff Green—64.21 acpee-—«»-
sideration $3852.60. 

al to S. H. Hinegardner and H. 
W. Herring-13^ acres—conaidT 
eration $10.00. 

April 7—From J. S. T. Brawnar 
et al to Grace C. Vogt-100 acres 
-va lue $1000. 

April 8—From Fannie R. Gib
son et al to Geo. T. Hutchison 
and Jos. R. Turner—13-14 acres 
also 243 acres—consideration $5,-

April 12-From E. C. Hanna 
and others to W. S. Lynn—house 
a n d lot—congideration $10.00. 

Demoerat all his-^life, ^ed always 
voted the Democratic ticket, but 
that now he believed President 
Wilaoa and the Damogratic Sen 

From Jno. R. Tillett et ux to Jno. 
A. Nicol et al, trustees-4,375 
aquare feei-eansld^yation $1.00 
etc. 

April 13-From W. R Free et 
ux'to A. H. Green—lots Noa. 20 
and 21,50x155 feet-consideration 
$102.50. 

- / 

TREATS WIFE 
TO TANLAC 

Aft«r Uzing feu- Two Y « a n oa 
Liquid Diet Tanlac Bringt 

Relief. 

ou need only to loot 
at the name of this 
model—or to note the 

sar of elegance and th(Mr-
oughbred smartness about 
its lines — to know that it 
was designed for sucdimen aa 
you woidd meet in America's 

eat metropolitan center. 

What better gift can you give 
your wife than health Th r̂-a ;« 

ate and House had broken their 
pledge to the farmers to pasd a 
rural credit bill, and he waa gn. 
ing to turn Republican or in-
dependent and run for the Senate. 

He said he f eltcertain he could My. wife suffered f n ^ «a^ 
get the vote of the farmers, and 
with the 50,000 Republican votes 
offered by Mr. Slemp he consid
ered his election sore. 

Later Mr, .Doak^ saw ' S^uitor 
Mart!n"iBd=totdr%llhHmi^^ 
same story related to Mr. flood-. 
After he told S^iator Martin he 
yaa disgriHtfid wjth the way the 
Congrooo .bod octc4. nbout the 
rural credit bill be informed bim 
h<! wus ipAog ta nui against 
Senator Swanson. 

Senator Martin replied tfagftro^ 
intentions were probably all right, 
that any citi«wi had a right to 
run for the Senate and that he 
(Senator Martin) could not object 
to that, but that b e d i d object 
to wasting any more time talking 
with him. 

The. Pr infP Wi l l i am i ^ i n f v 

farmer called, at Banking and 
Currency Committee rooms, but 
Mr. Glasa wagJUit HaJfaquiiiieJ 
about the status of the r u ^ 
credits bill before that commit-
tee and when informed the foi^ 
was ready for action when tiie 
way vas clear in the House, 
shook his head in a dcmbtfot sort 
of way. ' 

that later Dotdc called him on the 
telephone in jm impertinent sent 
of way and wantad to know 
abouttbTrnnrtTcredSia TSH and 
what wasLthe IlcuM isinglo-ab-
about i t His Banner was so ag
gressive, uBpeitinent MBA inso-
lent, Mr. QUaa said, Uiat Iw tte-
clined to talk with him and cut 

nothing that-is somnchtreumred 
and so much sought after as this 
same thing. So thought Mr. W. 
R RulliV'k, a mall known fish 
dealer of Nwrfolk, Va., whose 
wife suffered from various ail-
mfiUt&^-JLn-.a-jiscentr-iiUameW' 
with the Tanlac reix^sehtative, 
he said: 

tarrh, indigestion and stomach 
trouble. She had k«t her a]}pe< 
tite apd could not sleep. Her 
head and throat always seemed 
Ckoked up and she could not eat 
anything, having Hyed for thfr -
past two years on liquid diets. 
Friends advised her to try Tanlac 
and I finally bought her a bottle. 
Since taking it her oatarrhal eon 
aitinn has disappoorod CHtirely, 
her appetite is good and she c a r 
sleep well. I, myself, have 
slight tEQublg with my- stomacb 
and wiir start taking Tanlac at 
tmce. 1 cfttl honeatly f ecomme^ 
it to all ihy friends with tite best 
of faith. I will_be gla^ t a talk 
CO anyone about Tanlac, the best 
medicine I ever saw." 
^¥CT,4ti8tbe best medicine Mr. 
Bnfiock ever saw. In fact it is 
tbe best medicine anyone ever 
saw. I t has no equal and a long^ 
list of people who have benefit^ 
by its ttoot otand aa mute evideuM. 
to its powers. Go today to 
Do well's Pharmacy^ Manassas, 
Va., and. g e l a laiUJH Jtf laa luc: 
Ikm't wait, 
one doiiar. 

The price is only 
Adv. 

Notice to Penona V^m Have Not 
. Paid Tkflir 1»15 Taxea 

I win have the tax books, on 
dnton named below/ at the Xtdtow^ 

Chairman Carter Glass said lug places, and request that the 
taxpayers be ready to take up 
their bills^ — 
Buckland. Monday, April a4th. 
Thoroughfare^ TaesfjFApF^2SA; 

Congresaman Slemp said tie 

Haynuirket every Sat. until May 1 
1 . 4 ^ * . G.W.SHiRwr. 
4-14-a Deputy Treasure^. 

had not sgjm^Jjgm; that 
thought he probably came from 
Tazewell countr aoiifi y ' ^ " agOr 
and that it was eleariy an indi
cation that the peoplo «f Vir
ginia were thinking aenoatiy of 
running an inde|«ndent. to- the 

^jllieliiipIeiiieDtCti* 
13RWaSL. lk lHMd.Va. 
an aseatt for th« oeMnrted 

ârqphar Saw Mills 
and Steam £>ngin«r 

[Mr. Doak is a farmer resid
ing in the vicinity of Clifton l^a-
tion, Fairfax county. Hia an
nouncement of casdklacy for 
senator in opposition to Senator ^ ^i% ~„ 

.i;waaaen wiM ewa^ f C T ^ K C r hOWCT Claude '^ 
a 

a^ntaooa wM eomr 
t&oi^ a surprise to thoae of Ma> 

nassas and J^lnceJKiUiainjCQanty 
who are acquriMed with b im.^ 
Editor.} 

pi Love aod Wat," a 
of the best poems of 

tlie Jate Dr. H, M. aarkaoa, 
11 .00 postpaid. AddroM THE 
JOURNAL, MaaaMas, Virginta. 

Wootefey, ThuBi.,a.iB., April 27th." 
Wata-faU.Thurs.,p.m..April 27th 
CaAar^n. Fiidtij, April 28tfa. 
HiekonuGrove, Monday, Mayiatr 

Thĉ Nonpardl 
Broadicast Lime and 

U t l u alfspteftt afid best ma-
chine of its kind o n the nutf-
• e t . *̂ Ve ore t b e wbulesite 
iwe&ts for this machine, and 
can offer desirable tenna t o 
agents in sections where w e 
are not already represented. 

Write OS for price* o o 
Farm Implements. G a s o b e 
—Enflnes. T t e d n ^ , or tmy 

Farm SuppBea required. 
Catalog mailed o n requeat. 

The Kirschhaum 
Knickerbocker 

Incidentally, more clothes worn 
by these self-same New Yorkers 
are tailored ija. the Kirschbaum 
shops than by any other single 
maker on the continent. 

and up to |40i 

Yqiliy Easter Suit-^You will want 
oneof our suite for Easter. \Remem-
ber, Easter Simiy is fieady4i€i«--r 
not two weeks off—and you had bet
ter make your selectkai now. 

Miuihattaii S h i ^ newjpat-
terns in all jhft TRgiilar sizes. 

the K i r s c h b a u m 
-Ariee TiBkiatSiei 

totfaedooreof the 
V " " — • * — nnr 
Hiops, aa a gnvan-
tee t h a t i t xefm-
• e i i t a f u l l a n d 
ayiiialili. >ulu>. 

g—Straw Hatŝ -g-DoiTt put off buying 
sbaw^iat ̂ mtii it gets^t. G i 

^nf>nnw ftnr^ rnmA>>|it m '̂t with yniir 
Easter suit All the kte si 

dw poRhaaca^at the 
n t n l l i n e e W M d . 

llie largest line we have ever shown 

O o p y i l s h t 1918 -
AJjawchbiun Co, 

Genta' OafBtters, Manaasa i /Va . 

UNDER JOHN S. MOSBY 

Partiaaa Rai^an" Wave 
Priia^a W i t t u i a a d F a a t e . 

Mr. John K. Tillett, of Manas-lHg»«°";- JohnH.. 
sas, a gallant soldier of the Con-
federacy, took sufficient interest 
in the compmy to which he tie-
iMiged du^ag j f t eg te la k ^ i i t a 
RWier. Be hiu uked thattbe 
same be publisBed with the fol-
lowing explanation: 

Dowall, T h o o m 
Davte. Roy, Znd S«isK 
I > a v l s , F n « U r i Uaat.^ 
French. John 
M r f h x . WdHaatoB 

N u h . J a n m V. 

PiVWk JaefcaoB 
g»t«t.DaaK 

pent 
Pcjtiil. O g g a y 

H l x w n , Gaai«i^ lat 
C o r v o n I 

Buuaa,-Wallkee 

EaU. JaekaoD 
Baooe. JohD H. 

Capt Wm. V. Brawner, a 
colonel of tniiitia, enlisted a com-

from pany 
-FstrffeF 

P r i l l s William aid 
B 5 w n  

J l n i e i p c n d e n t T a r t i s a i i Ran
gers, " in the autumn of 1862. At 
the battle qf^FieOejlclurtHtfg t t e 
company became attached to tbe 
16tii Viisrinia CidTary, Company 
H. Capt Brawner and.Lieqt G, 
W. Wbi«e8ewer.al8oof tiuscom-
^am^r-mmm killsd on faee 
1863, near Senaea MUIs.Md..after 
which J. C KincbekM became 
captain. In 1866, the eranpany 
was mustered oat of service and 
reenlisted aa C o m p a n y H., 
lfaBfar*a4^d. Virginia RaftaHon. 

The roeter of the'company. 
ATTmirtMv. RohaM 
A b ^ L u U M T 
Abal. B o u . 
B n v n e r . W. O., Oa»t. 
BatJsr, John 
B n t t v . Chwlaa, I r t 

Cdvporml 
IhadfieM. H e n i r 
BattM,'noiBMM 
BrawMT. ~ 
BartiM. J 

Jtmaa 
iwaD.Itiehw4 

Clm«an,^ZSx. 
O a h k E - D o t a v 
Ca*aB.C U. 
O u t v , Robart 

KiBehahMt W i a , IM 
amwt. 

Kagra, Uanrr A. 
Kiaa . A A w c Q 
KiadMloa. Ncatar 
KiaaiMloa. R«ia>.» 
iMiau. OiMiian 

ftMHtlw 1, Jqfcp 

ROLL OF HONOR 

HoMT R«n of MaMaaaa GnitiStbmcl 
Mr Mwh, itia.. 

The folbwing" pupils of the Ma-
B8fl8« Graded Seboat sre on the' 
roll of honor for the month of 
March, ISHS; 

a i G H T H Q B A O a taaAPa x &»rwhig»»_; 

NOTICE 

L B a A a h h y -•: 
VUaabcth CaviactMi 
O h J j a J thaaaa 
L a a t e H o n u i 
Oai i laKwiaBg 

Larwe. SamaalR. 
l lUal l . ( I w i M 
t n a t t . Ja lm R. 
Y—ilTl ia i , l ^ B -

oaa Jaapar 

• Bar KexTO«a 

T E D t S G R i O S C 

i t i i d d 

.Btaahath CataBMB 
V h r t * . _ B o e » B a h a « 

- __ The way to mak<e two blades of 
p a s s orrown where one does nowc 
Duji tlie telebxatwl Matfuealum 

Mma* utii^-

43adB ^^*r-
Wnaan. W l l l l i a 

^ ^ — 
UfmcnA.Wm.M. 
MarahaH, A. T. 
Marhocl i . Joaeph 

Joha 
John 

.i_Baaham A m i 
, W a i i 8 i » f i M B H 

for it is because it contains M^ 
: agaum and Oxide of Itou ju 1 jg 

W n t . q a a t a » 

W a n t a c O n a 

S B V E N T b G B A D C 

^ New WaH Papff 

. l a e r Braaden 
Mjrrtla Kinehaka 

1 CaiaUaa B a a c U w -
LflUaaL^Wrt 

t a a a U h W l l l l i a 
8 « d i a H t n « « 

_ j D » » i a « 
BOTrlfacHao* 
t f t h a r MiaHtM 

P R O f A a T 

msski 

AaaaWatera 

S a d i a a w T a r 
D M h y Randal 
£ H l l M p a a T a o a 

• t I a l L H a t M 
Bodaall 

, 

Our new Spring Stock of 
ail kinds of Wall p ^ 
h a s arrived. Prices are 
l o w and qual i ty high. 

j SIXTH < a A O B 

I M a i T B d ] 
i ChriatiDc B a ^ U v ' 
] m n h a t h Gordon 

T W n R o U a r ; 
I h t k a a G o a M 
A a a a F a t a i y 

^ » e . f r o m Lee^ars^Lime C a , 
th*-time that haa bWn sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax f•r the past 
twenty-five years, and out pn>-
wtwaq them all. and the rHaaoir 

prepoiUuii to Calcium Carbonate, 
and the United States Agricul
tural Department in Vow 

19Q1. iMtge^iei, states that Mi«-
neaiam ia nhanlntely nofowiaiy to 
^ant growth and nothing else 
win take its place. Send ordera^ 
tS~Comwen Supply Co., Manaa-

i^ 

Bwte'sWallPaperHoKe ttirgsfty fltJSffliiaj 

Baaeh. Cornattoa 
Calbvt . Al I 11 
Oolbat . Jahn 
Cbaofwll. W. W. 
Cataaatl , L « a y 

. C. A . - -
aaiKOtuw 
S a r K H a u T 
Oaali . JahB 
OfeiTte.B D. 
I>aTia. Pctar 
DalaacT, Nawtoa 

WUlMre,LyH&Ayei(4. 
1225 F Street N. W. 

WAaHfNT.TON, D. C. 

ESiaabctli C o r a i n l 
Mortal LarklB ^ 
A t a a a L s n a t a d 
CatharinaWate -

AlUaae Hooff 

H a ^ M M O a 
J c k a S h a r a r 

Jeweler* SflverunithB 

I y e W K T B 0«JU>K 

Ahna Brll 
Heian Citnnon 
Rath Kiix-h«io« 
TSrtma Uttxrbaek 
CarMnn A t l x T 

Warf 
U i a r W o o d T M d 

Watr 

WaharRaxToda 
JaBaa Raetor 
VmakllaHIMia 
laalifhENtYiaa 

iCormran 
Bannrd Croaa 
Toha Cnmati 
Paal A the; 
Sam Haiiljft ' * 

ive im>mpt attention. 

LeesiNorg Lime Coa, h e 
B. V. WHITE, Meaager 

Hmd of PoUie SekMt Sya(a»«« V M i i W : 
pPAarmjira amtcsEimD 

CeUme, Graduate, Law, MetB-
<H«, FimiiMiniin 

L O A N F U N D S A V A a j k B L E 
«o daaerrii i ft i i todenta . $ 1 0 . 0 0 O O T M I a l l 
e o a t i to V i r g i n i a a l u d e n t s in t b e Aci 

H O W A R D W K J S T O N , R a o i s r i i R 

T'DiTeraity , V a . 

THE JOURNAL prints ALL the 
news. $1.00 a year in advance. 

http://13RWaSL.lklHMd.Va
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MANASSAS, VA.. FRIDAY. APRIL 14. 1916. 

PATRIOTS' DAY. APRIL 19TH 

VOTERS!-COME OUT TONIGHT 
Every qualified voter of the town of Manassas 

" be in atteiidaiice uyuii llie inaaaTneetihg j; 
to be hetd at the tx)wn hatl this evening. Atpr«^ 
eiit the finances of the town are such that either 
one of two things must be done if pressing obliga
tions are to be met in the right way. The voters 
will be given an opportunity to iexpress- their 
opinions and to ĥ u* arguments for and against, 
(1) voting another bond issue; (2) increasing the 
corporation taxes. The time is near at hand, 
when a deci^on must be made as to which of 
these metiiods' i& to be adopted. Which one dô  
you favor? C!ome out to the meeting this eve-

What are the (juali'fications'or'a jTatriot? This 
is a question that should be of interest at this 
time when so much is bein^ said in thitcquntry 
about war and preparation for war. It is well 
that we occasionally think deeply upon the RjeaiR-

thc nuun "pntirot. * In''WebBfiei?# it » 4B» 
fined as "one who loves his country and zealous
ly supports its authority^wft4 interests.*^ Noth^ 
ing whatsoever is said about a patriot being one 
who advocates a big army and navy. Neither is 
a patriot defined as one who is willing to fight 
at the drop of th« hat. 

tft -tnc 0UIW90 or .maine ano xaBSsacnuseccs, 
Wednesday of next week is known as Patriots' 
Day. There great stress is laid upon true patri-
otism Iby setting aside this day eac¥ yeS as a 

We of Virginiai ih this year of 

Tnr 

TkWaytaHaveaBsE^Ai^:©^ 

ning; give your views and listen to th<»e of others. 

ENFORCE THE PRIVY ORDINANCE 
On JamiaiySl of this year thft town eouncil of 

Manassas, upon the fwumnieiidation of ilia tuwij 
health officer, passed an ordinance requinng all 
privies in the district bounded by the Southern 

"igBway tracks eirthe south, on the west by th^ 
east side of West street, on the north by the south 
side of Church street,"and on the east by ]thewest 
side of East street to be connected to the town's 
aewer system before April 15, 1916. Now. to-

is AprlLiSth ami we are not absolutely 
certain that evary jwivy in the ^strict outlined 
above lisli bieen connect^ to the town's sewer 

l i there are any privies in this area which re-
mam tmoonneoted it devolves hpon the author-
I t i^ to see that the law is fsiai&ked. Igoc^a^ 
<rf lae provision can not bepleaded as eveiy prop-
ertf owner in fee ab"w>-naww^ di^tnet wBb had 

inw>in^<!tcd pHvy 411 Tm pivmisesat the time 
e^iaw was passed was sent an indiyidosd hotiiscr 

of fflie measure which gyes into tilTecL lumurruw 
BQonm .̂ The ktw was passed to tnpnre "better 
sanitation in the twisiness district. If it is to W ^̂ 'iotê  
of vialue it must be rigidty (^fcfced iHthoBt-re--
^ui to peraon or location.. ————— 

COUNTY DAY 1ST 
The ai^ffoaching cnun 

he a greaf attraction for the people^pf the whole 
of ftince William. And why should it not? 

o WEEK^OFF 
iQoliair prMnises taijt eao well be piroud-

world-wide war, when patriotism and fighting for 
one!s country are apt to be taken by many as 
synonymous, ought to «ee that »«3iy man who 
"iov^ his eount^ and ze^usly supports its au
thority and interests" is recognized as a true pa
triot. We should take particular p^ns to see 
thafe-ettr ŝehool children are taught the broad 
meaning of patriotism and not left to absorb the 
MUTow view so often expressed by men and 
women of today. -

Love of one's country consists in a desire to 
promote its every good interest—financial, inteK 
Icetual, moral and apiritiTal—and to fight its ) ^ 
interests—corruption in the government, society 
and the life of the individual. He Who is a par 
tnot "zealously supports its (his country's) au
thority and interests." ims means tnat a, patriot 
is a law-abiding, peace-^kingLjcitizen, who fe 
willing to go to war for his<srantryw^hen its best 
interests demand his services, birt not one minute 
before. And not only is he willing to fight hu
man en6|ni« when circumstance demjuiitt b^t 
he is also willing and ready to and does waj^ 
warfare against the unseen, but £dways present 
enemies which assftil the soul of the Nation. 
Thouĵ h thesb sinister foes aire not'visil̂ le, the pa
triot riecc^iilzes their mlgfalgrulestrdy^ powera 
and by hiŝ exiuaq|>le imd unmistakable staxtd le^ads 
his influence aiMJ power to the upbuilding of the 
betterveleinents in the life of the imliyiduai ania 
theNa^m^ Let ai^manndM thinte-he Is-fM^ 
triotlc mc&mpe himacif by tlKs standard. T>ue 
patfriofs are somewhat rarer thanisntstion pâ  

COOPERATION PUT INTO PRACTICE-
In the Prince William CJounty Dairymen's Aa-

^seeiatiofrthe^joanty has fmiH ĝ&nizâ n of which 
This association of practi

cal dairymen is really accomplishing £ înet}uiig 
in the way of coo^ration among a certain eia^ 

There must be a beginning sometinie;— Delays^re— 
only a waste of time. One dollar wMjrtart. 
dollar will help. This bank mvite you. Safe deposit 
b<«e8 for rent. Yourself and friends are cordially 
invited to do your banking with us. :: :: :: 

The National Bank of IManassas 
— -THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE—^ 

:ESI] 

S«lect year asent an<i cpmpanie*; a> you would your 
Banker, Lawyer or Doctor, since your f inandal exist-
Mice autS dmpaiS^an thi« »«H »h* hakf ŷ T̂̂ t n^ nggnrir 
thmn thegoore«t. a »^ » - - - .«•- - a . ^ » 

m487ft 

4iai 
l^PREaHraNG^MHiiai*^ 

Vf;TOiir̂ .iuw.̂ «/̂ .̂̂ ^̂ _»n>r4r'jj%%iiv,ĝ fjJ,UhUllAriin«OT 
entered and much rivahy for jsmes Js bound to 
exist m tne various exhibits. {Something of iii-
tereet to every citizen of the coiinty will be found 

-iir Conner's iE)pera House Friday^ April 28th, the 
big -County Day." liie fine fair of last year 
proved a revelation, to many. Why should not 
the people of Prince Wiiliiun show their appreciar̂  
tion by attending the,county school fair, wbeiv 

listening to fine ^)eeches and then going home 
and doing as they had been in the habit of doing, 
menybers of <Hir county dairymen's association 
are tiying out with success the scheme of .buy^ 
ing feeds co<^ratively. And by actual figures 
it is shown th^ a mat^al saving has been ef
fected as well as the fostering of the cooperative 
spa^-tor futore traasaetions upon an even 

Hono^ penile adjust your iires-^io 
New York $harpers^ It wiD pay you 
tb talk itTOvei 

Ijpomb's Fire bsuranc^ 
_anch ^reed and variftH w^-W>y thA ^iM«. ir nf ^ ^ 

county is placed upon exhibition? 
Early Friday morning, ^ r i l 28, men, women 

ami cliihlfun fjcom an W^Prince William are ex-
pected to' pour, into town. Many will comeon 
those higloadsitying^^fSrapme.̂ ^ If you happen 
tob6UL&BBg(S&Jhflt toa^kkadown do noHRiF' 

_ after year to demonstrate the 
tion, it will have done more for the farming in-
tdresQs ot tnis cpuni^ than any other oi^uuza-

for it to-be repaired but grab a lacycle or any 
thing else handy and' get here in time for the 
parade of county school Children t ^ t mnminp 
If you areii chiid thiâ Murade will be weU wortii 
gutting in; if yrm m w whtf itirftt b> wft 
worth witncaang. 

BesideB the many intferasting features of the 
fair, the luncheon at -the Buffner Building; and 
Ae î mottfieeiBMitef theawvd oi prises m the 
Garlin penmanship tentest, the annual track meet 
at ttse^patiSt seboolb of Prince WlHiam is to be 
^'*^ An nmmty n»y. All whn hnliflim ;« giving 
the child a sound body as a foundation for a sound 
mind (aixl this niunber is increaamgyeariy) n v 
not lend greater encouragement' to county ath
letics than by attgnding and tyinng intiffrmt in 
this county^tf«r 

•««•• V 

KnowTT -̂therefore, that Manassas has much 
store for yoii two weeks from today,"y6u shouTa" 

nowTitqgm topfanrso thatywrand every meroBef 
of your family will not miss a aj^le event of ^ e 
day. If you "do WtiBCftm to Mazas^s <Si!Coiinty"̂  

hroeder scale. If thfe associatiOTi contmues year 

itnnniMMHiMitiMHMitttt>mw>itiwt>«itiM»iiitti 

tion we now have working for Prince William's 
^rncultural upKftr 

WILL SPRING REMAIN WITH US? 
At last. Miss luring has come within touching 

disitaiut^ irnH pregfint indicationa are that she will 

fet. 
I I k̂  ! ! i 1 
I I r » 1 9 J I I r I ! 11 

consent to remain with us for a few days anyway. 
But who iiiu twll? i»5:ii»'jii.;«iiri)i»«c!u-.»n>:v«»';<:!» • 

g Everyone who has ever 
a notawt to hie away and leiswê a&in cha^ei 
King Winter, whom we more or less suspicion as 
hanging around the comer, just waiting for the 
sUghtest opportunity to stefp forwazd aad tak^ 
chai:ge of us buffeted creatures again. But 
wHhat'â the u s « ^ w(»Tying? SnowstiHins like 
Uial uf last OaiuiQay can not Kmaln long thin 

's Flour knows 
what fme bread it makes. We have fuse re-

this time of the year and what variety they af-
^otng to '^kf^ 

Spring and t r y ^ keep her here hot if she is so 
fickle as to runaway again we are not goii^ to 
let her know we notice it—then she will h i ^ ^ 
back quicker than ever. 

a bi^ sh^iment of this flour and can 
bHidfe your oedsw Wê âbo hsjrit A 

good stock of Feed on hand. 

l^Qffittlryi»Qdnce, l iveSTOdtiM^j^ t ^ Monday evehli^ lhe~pe(^}e-6f Manassas 
will be given one more chance to si^ whether an 
ac6ve civic league is desued. tf we are to have 

Day you are going to be sorry when you hear | an organization for town improvement let us 
"what a big time your nei^bors had. And the .have it now. But there is only one type of or-
"women and little children need not remain at' ganization that's worth while and that's one 
home because they may g'et tired Remember j whose individual members are willing to work asj 
that the rest room m Manassas will be open and • wet! as give ad\'ice. Ore member who works is • j ^ 
worr.en and 'r...;rer, are expected to make free i worth a htindred who wHl! nor. T o M;in;i.v,-;a'̂  u 

A fine Kne of Fresh Meats—Beef, Lamb, Veal, Pork 
and Sausage. Staple and Fancy Groceries in , 

^̂ Cash paidfor an kfeds^^^^^ 

ConnerV Market 
CONNER BUILOtNG MANASSAS. VIRGINIA i 

s 
r'-^' a^M. >« . (.'iPk M^L . ^ i | 
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I BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
--Services at Trinity Episco

pal church, . Manassas, -Sunday 
evening a f8 o'clock. • 

—Tlie Junior Auilion Bridge 
Club inet_y£fiierday:_af ternoon 
with Mrs, J. P. Lyon. ' . 

- Service Sunday morning at 
S t A^jne's Memorial Chapel 
Nokesville, at U o'clock. " "̂  

—Malcolm E. C r o s o n and 
Mary E. Mentzer, both of Fair
fax, were married in Washington 
Monday. 

Servietf at St. A-nneV Me-
mwial Cliapel, NuKesville, Wed-
nesday evening, April 19th, at 
8 o'clock. 

—Dr. and Mrs. W. Fewell 
Merchant Tuesday evening en-

-Kev. Alford Keiley will 
preach .and administer Holy 
r.ommnnif[n of- fho Minnia^.^lla 

Presbyterian church, Sunday 
afternoon, April 16th, a t 3 
o'clock. Subject of sermon: 
"Salvation." Friends of other 
denohiinations are invited to 
join in this service. 

—Alfred Prescott and Clyde 
Simmons, member^ of the Ma
nassas High School debating 
team, will go to "Charlottesville 
next Thurday to compete with 
teams from high schools all 
oyer the state for the cham-

Bionship cup presented by the 
University of Virginia. 

Mr."and"STre. E."K. M[tchen 

teiraliitid i?ie S«nior Auction 
Bridge Club. 

—Judge Holt, of Staunton, is 
sitting jn the case .of-CoininDn-
wealtn vs. W. W. Garrison, 
which is being tried today 

—Someone entered the meat 
house of Mr. Jacob VeLter, of 
Wellington, on Monday night 
and stole a large quantity of 
meat. 

—Bethel Lutheran Sunday 
School win hold an Easter ser
vice at the church Easter Sun
day evening, beginning at 7:30 
o'clock. 

fliroM Baker place 
south of Manassas about the first 
of May, where they expect to 
remain until December 1, when 
Mrs. Grace Montgomery Brown, 
ftf nnft of thft nakotttt, will tako 

- R e v . andMns. ^ h n MclJIl, PRIMARY TOTS DID WELL 
of The Plains, have issued invi-; — 
tatitins to thp mttrrife-e Âf thftiriBmiaiu u( um oijay Evguiy-wa 
daughter, Virginia Keverley, (a 
Mr. Charles Mayer Coryell, tlie: 
eerehiony to take place on Wed 

Entertaining- $ 1 8 Realized. 

An excellent entertainment 
nesday^ Apnl 26 at 6:30 p.m.,, , ^^ ^^^en by tlte primary de-
at Grace Episcopal church The partmentof the Manassas Graded 
Plains. The. .couple will b e j i t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

—The regular monthly meet
ing of the M^iassas Fire De
partment will he held at the 
town hall on Fri/lav r.vpningr nf 
next week at 8 o'clock. 

—Mr^ J. M. Btill Tias just pur-
chased a steam attachment for 
his bakery ovens_and within the 
next few weeks wiirife operate 
ing an np-^a-3«fe«f<>aiSr>'f<;tifPTy: 

- M r s . S. T. Hall went to the 
George Washington Hospital at 
Wasniiir—"~~^ " --^—— 

possession of her property. Mr. 
Mitchell is already m a k i n g s 
garden. 

-"The Hiawatha Choriis," 
assisted by the famous colored 
baritone singer, Harry T. Bur
leigh, of New York City, who 
was heard here with pleasure 
last spring, will give a musical 
entertainment in Conner's Opera 
House Thursday evening, April 
27, beginning at 8 o'clock. Ad
mission will be 25 cents. 

- M r s . A. E. Spies, Mrs. W. 
G. Covmgton and Hon. €. J. 
Meetze appe^tfed before- the 
bujird of supei^isors yesterday 
and asked for an appropriation 

cal treatment for facial neural
gia. She returned the next day 
and is soniewliat inipiuveJ. — 

——3erviu«i at Trinity ;Chtirfch, 
Manqaaaa, during Holy Week. 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, 
celebratino of the Holy Cdm-
munion;Godd Friday morning at 
11 o'clock, service and sermpa. 

—Thf> Manac.sfLs Gnnd Hrmo/:^ 

keeping Club was deiightfuHy 
entertained Wednesday aftef-
noon by Mrs. W. Fewell Mer
chant. Mrs. G. Rasmiond Rat-
cliffe Ava&admî :ted tn tho chrb 

-Mrs . Sarah Higgins-an old 
resident of this cotmty, but yyho 
hot) rcecntly made ftei tiuineTn 
Alcxaudiia city, ia critically ill 
at the home of Mr. J. E. Hixson. 
Mrs. rliiggins recently fell down 
a long flight of staara ' 

—Even ii, Aubrey Keys is 
free agatn,^ t ^ ee i^ ty beard of: 
supervisors recognized the good 
work done by Henry MartB-» 
capturing him a few weeks ago 
and vot«i hiin five dollus at 
their meeting, yestwtjay; • 

—Mr. R H. Keys has pre-
sented to Brentsville Camp No 

metiling uT mnii October. 

—The managers of the Dixie 
Theatre have just closed con
tracts with the P^amount Pfc^ 
Lures Corporation wnereby they 
will run Paramount pictures ex
clusively beginning -Monday , 
* .-1 "'^-^is BometttiHg 
few towns the siise of Manassas 
can boast-of in the way of hav-
ing the best there io in pictures.^ 

home -af ter-J t r r rer^- a t "SSI, 
Shawnee Street, Chestnut Hill, 
Pa. 

, —About five hundred people 
Attended the recognition service 
tendered Rev. E. B. Jackson in 
Alexandria Tuesday evening of 
this week. Rev. Jackson was 
recently appointed pastor of the 

Among tbt̂ > making 
was Judge C. E, Nicol, who 
spoke in behalf of the congre
gation- now in charge of Rev. 
Jackson.' 

- Thg ggthlehftm Good Ho»ftf̂  
keeping Club will be entertained 
at the home of Mrs. West wood 
Hutchison tomori'ow (Saturday) 
a f t e r n_o.Qji_,aL...2;30. okUock. 
Every member is requested to 
bring a good receipt for tempt
ing the appetite at this time of 
the year, as "Spring Dishes" will 
be the subject for the afternoon. 

CHLOE E. LAY HODGB, 

Secretary. 

—Do not fail to attend-"Miss 
Topsy Turvy," a comedy in three 
ac^ , to be given by third and 
fourth-year students of Manas
sas High School in . Conner's 
Opera House tomorrow fSatur-

last P'riday evening. While ev
ery number on the program was 
pleasing and well-rendered, per
haps the most interesting was 
this telling of stories by the.chil
dren. About eighteen dollars 
was realized, which will be used 
for exhibit work at the Coming 
school fair and to get prizes for 

dren f0r the fair 
The title of the program was 

"A Visit With the Little Dutch 
Children." Th^ primary class 
•>ng Mvcwl good suti;?g, reclta 

day) evening at 8 o'clock:' This 
laughable play is given fpr thn 

•of •$50. for the mal ixiom .just I ben'entoltfie athletic association 
est^lished in Manassas. The and it is hoped that it will be 
applitaduii was lakl upOH the T t ^ a i l y patronized.' Admission 
table for consideration at the''WiH'^>e 25 cents; reserved seats, 
mHnl,iriu ILT ntivL ni'tjihor—^—'•— SK nafits^ ——.—• 35 cents; 

_ —Members of the congrega
tion of Bethlehem Primitive 

tions were delivered by Anna 
Waters. Etta Hottle. Elvere Con
ner, Edna Corum, Frances Con
ner. ' Dabney Waters. Marion 
Broaddus, Gladys Conner, Jen-
kyn Davies, Virginia Speiden and 
Evelyn Cornwell and stories were 
recited by Anna Waters, Virgin
ia Speiden, Dabney Waters, Jen-
)cyn Davies, Paul Athey and 
Jesse Warf. The aecond grade 
gave a dramatization of "Who 
Stole the Bird's Nest," and Paul 
Athey as "Ber Rabbit^' and Rob
bie Weir as '*The Farmer" gave 
a'oplondid dfauiali/Jtiou uf ' 'Thtf 
Tar Baby./' 

Your Wife Should 

have a bank account and pay her bills by. check. 
It's the modern, business-like, economical way. 
It tends toward careful management, gives a bet
ter idea of the relation of income to outgo, pro
vides a receipt for eaeh payment, as well as a 

-record of date, amonnt, etc. And it often leads 
4oihe creation^ a substantial^ reserve fund with 
jvhich to realize a fond aiTil;)ition or meet an 
emergehcv7 TheTady of the house is invited to 
call and learn how easily she may open an ac
count in this strong bank, and the conveniences 
which we place at hei- command absolutely with-
out charger - " T - - - - - - - - - - ^ - ^ 

t ^ APPL£„AND ELDERBERRY + 
t JELIiY. + 

~ 
Plwee fuur pounda ul eMerbeiilea •)• •f In a preserving kettle with four 4. 

+ eUpfute of cold water and let th*m •{• 
+ Blmmer for an hour. Quarter and + 
"+- core, without paring, four pounda + 

G. W. Brad, tlie stranger 
who wa.s stricken with apoplexy 
in Manassas on Thursday morn
ing of last week and who was 
carried to the Unisersity of Vir
ginia Hospital, at Charlottes
ville, that afternoon, died at the 
hospital RnnHayaftom»»Ti lyj^h 

out regaining consciousness. 
Interment was made at Char-
lottesville. 

- R e v . M . a i . Kipps, of Mt 
Aibf-Seminary^ :^5h i l ade l^^ 
Pa , missionary-elect to Japan, 
will preach at Bethel Lutheran 
f hiiwh, Manaa»M, April ai(GuuJ 
FVifiay), a f 1 (il^a m or.^ F l ^ a t 

er Sunday a t 2:30 p. m. Rev 

13.037 Modem Woodmen ^ 
Amertfaa, a beantifai Airorican 
flag tol>euoGJint&e ntqal cere= 
mony aa peovidod fay the oxcc 
utive council of the order. 

- T h e Alcott block factory, 
which was burned down Marr.h 
28th, is being rapidly 1vh,^'^^ 
The framing has been pat up 

tion. It is o n ^ a maittar of A 

will be. in full ( ^ ra tkm agaia 

—The ..._ 
meeting held i^ the l»me of 
Mrs. S. W. Burdge last Frida 
wao wail fttt^tidrt ami tim SUSL 
ject, one of much interest, was 

Mr. Kippa will hold seiviees at 
NokesvJHe Good;- Prictey aftep. 
noon at 3 o'clock and Easter 
Sunday at 11 a. xn. 

-r-Tfie Easter excursion tnun 
of the Southern Railway to Lu-
ray tjavemg-will leave Manaa-
sas at 9:15 a. m., Easter Sunday, 
due to arrive at Luray at 12 
noon. The train will leave Lu
ray at 4:15 that afternoon and 
is due to arrive in Manassas 

week were guests at ^he home 
of Mrs. J. N: Badger. The out-
of-town ^ guests included Elder 
J.-<?7 Eutenks,i?f IbeTawageTwho 
preached at Bethlehem, and 
Mrs. George Craig, Mrs. R. L. 
Gulicli AM Mi.^TOigferALndef 
son, all of T/T>Tldniin fonnty 
The ©aptistaC weie entertains 

Ttey at dinner un "Llie previous v«.j 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, 
at Clover Hill. 

ABOUT PFOPLE A¥£ KNOW 

Mrs. O 13, Waters is spending 
gie latter part, of the week in 

+ and tben coolc the fruit more qulqk- -^ 
•(> ly un\jl the apples begin to break. + 
+ Strain and rn^asure the resultlnir + 
•h Juice Into another preserving ket- + 
.•{•^.tls^ Add to.eacji pi^-ot4ule»,£raB>^'4> 
• j " one pound to on t tod one-fourth 4> 
• l - ,pounas ot sugar, Vi<»Mrdin« to de- + 
4> gree of sweetness' desired^ Boll + 
4> gcnUjr until Ja t lT ' s tUfens when 4i 

:1» tatafl , „,^..:_-„..i_J-L ^ ^ ^ 

Our slogan is, "It is a pleasure 
to serve." 

The Peoples National Bank 
^ OF MANASSAS, VA. 

ICompIete «rt>v nf ana .n.M. w..rtp. 
•J- can- tte' obtained free by •paying 4 
•!« to the aecretiarjr of the Virginia + 
4f State Ilefrteuitiiral •wUety. WU1.1 m 

>;Chester. Va-l ^^ 
4' ,,.- . ' . , - • 4. 
.̂ ••1, J. .1 .l^..;. ̂ . ^..}. 4. ̂  ^..;i.;..;..jj|..;.,J. ,|..;. 
j twiti i i t it itatit it It (tittMatKititittt 

n A P P L E S WITH BOILED RICE. « 

•*. ; . r 
IC * "PPlfBi * •'•i"°'7—7Tlful« ilf iiiiii H 
le dered sugar. ^ cupful of water, i ; Baltimore 

Miss Nettie rArdella, of 
Washiijgton, was in Manassas 
^ie g ^ of the weete"""^ 

Mrs. R.L.'Gulick, ofLenaiit̂  
Loudoun county, last week was 
the guebLuf lui ibOLft̂ , Mre. 
ElizaLamb, 

Mr. and Mrs, a Raymnn^ 

about_7:lb p.m. The round 

iHisiness Tuesday. 

Mrs.- Clwience W. Ws^eirer 
and mothei-, Mrs. Geo. J.Russell; 
of Marshall, are spending a few 
days in Washington." 

.at Juice of V4 lemon, 1 heaping tab)«I 
H aiwuiitut Of butter.—•, •' . —— 
H Pare, core and <TUarter apples. 
H Place In earthen baking dish In sin-
It g le laytr Sorinkle with powdered 
W swgar and leaaon juice. Add water 
^ a n d - t h e - t e t t e r dirtded WW smaTt 
It pieces, rv y: in slow oven. t>ar.i-
H Ing freqiirntlj- until tender. Ser\-e 

w k h boilei^ rice. u 8 l n g \ h o juice In 
i{. Jflace of cream.' /. 

apjJe recipes *t ' CConiplefe- copy of 1_ _ , ^ . „ 
H nan h« bpiaJiuid fre l fty applying 
It to the secretary of the Virginia . | t 
It .State Horticultural society. Win- K 
H eheatei'. Vs.) 

Ratcliffe spent the wock-cndat ^ - ^ "'••• ••- --•. "'• ^ 
the home of Mrs. F .S . Brand a t *****««*•«'»« •»»»«t«t«t»t»«M«ii 
Chevy Chase, Md. 

MK Fre^ S. Bocaman, of 
Washington, a former resident 

'.Jifcuia^as,^J?a$ JnJifflRm sm 

TmipfaK ong TStfkela $1.75. - ' ^ 

—The presKient of the Ma-
nassas Ciyic Leaguje has.a^led 
a meetdi^ of We league for 
Monday evening at the town 
hall a t S o V W k T h i , f^]] y a g 

fully discussed by tixwe present 
At the close of the meeting, a 
dainty luncheon was s^vved by 
the hostess. 

—Services a t Manî <fffafi Pres
byterian church. Rev. Alford 
Kelle>i, ^lAstoi, tat the eomiog 

issued at the instance of the 
ManasiWB Ouwl Houaokoopi 
Qab. At a meeting of th» 

men&ber present i»omised t6 at-
tend the meeting of the, civic 
*'*~'^~ 13(f Monday evening. 

Mfji. J. K T. Thon^>h Jktur-
diay aoiB(»npaiucdlfaater IIaw«g 
naviffl nn « sightaasing vigjt to 
the Natk>nal Capital 

Miss Martha Virginia Nash is 
the guest of her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and M^ Wi^v^r* 
W, Adamson^inPeterebtt^. 

Mrs. u. II. Wiae spent Wed-
Bwsday with her Tnrthe^ " 
Mary Nicewahder, ana 
ter, Mrs. Robert Orr, at Catlett 

t l l f tr iao 

—The interclass track meet 
aiuuBHs JUJ^frlSch^ 

Wednesday afternoon was 
ityiag t6 the coach and 
track" enthusiaste. The stu-

greater interest in track athlet
ics and the outcome o f the 
meet of Wednesday was fairly 
enmuragiî g.-- The points went 

. - .A . • . ,, - ^--r^ as folk)ws.* Fourth year, t>4; 
week will be as follows; Sunday third year 29; business, 14; first 
school at 10 a. m., subject: I year, 1, and second year, 0. Six 
"Peter and Cornelius." Preach-j or eight members of the track 
ing at 11 a. m,. subject: "Head team will be taken by Coach 
— Heart." Wednesday-Prayerj Johnson to Charlottesville next 
meeting at f< p. m., subject:' Thursday morning to compete 
'CnKsiied \Vrth-C4inst."SpecTaltin the V^irginia Inteischolastic 

• - #' 

1 • »' • • 
• Scoop out the center of eight red ^ 
• apples wlUi a veattable scoop. VIx. ^ 

-•^ylHl-Mtt»)-Ba»«B of flnely chopped - ^ 
• oetery and b<kl«d dressing. POI « 
If mppia abOH and serve on bsd of ^ 
^. carted .celery. To mak* boiled 4 
<f dreaslBg take S tab{e^>oar.Ails. of ^^ 
<» butter, 1 teaspoonfnl of s a l t 1 tea^< ^ 
• spoonful of mustard, 14 cupful of • 
• hot vinegar, H teaapoonful of pa- ^ 
• Prtka, 1 cupful of milk, 3 e g g yolks. • 

BnytlieBcstSaifag^ 
thei market offers if yoiixwant the 
worth of. your money. Cheap g ^ e s 
mean" early repairs, and frequencies 
paiis cost heatvUy la the long_ l-ua. 

Came^aiA 
w h e n yott ace R t d y to bi^y s h i n g l e s ^ 
whether you want |tiem in asbestos, metal, 
alate or wood. Aa experts, w e will honaatl^ >̂  

tfJl y o q what material is must sultaMe fo?^ 
your puipose and a^ow y o o h o w to bay 

Satisfaction in Price and QuaMty 
_ Ouaronteed to AU Buyers 1 

^ ; yream putter, add {^"^'ns and • 
• Uut mmi: puuf wi W-tfll! H B WIta. • 

• aM »liieniii'. wwua UtA servS ^ 

<tit««itit«K«ititit*tiiinm<t«i«aeit 

It — ^ • 
M Make a alzaii ..by ^olUag e««bt 
If mh<Tit»« 

i t •f *igar and one and one-hilf ctiT>-
fals of water. WIML r«-. .nH p . ^ 

• tigllt sniiiss Pat apglui lii gu „'Bir 
•osn a a. pared that they may 

• • t dlawiKii'. Cook Until soft. 00-
Mllllftitng slriui daring 

eooktag. Use s deep aaocepan. aa 
spplas cook better if covwed wtth 
til* simp. Orahi apples from simp. 
ceol, -eg cavniss 

f 

l e t e a M l w i i f hmtjte P^Pato Plaster.Iie, 
bick,S)iid, SttB^Luiiievllili ^M^ GaJnuini RiMiii( 

BROWN & H O O F F = 

J 

wtth trttt. msr. nj 

w w . J - ? " * "bhusehad abnonds split . 
m DaiTca . 

0 1 £ I O M » suMl n t r S . ..„. . , . •— ..n. >•, I 

left lai^ week for Pennalinrflnia [ g ""^ ^ 
wituM h« baa itHnaliwd fla^>l^'KK««««u«t«tCit«l«iutititit»t» 
ment 

Miss Henry Dogan and Mre. 
Mollie Oogan, of near Manassas, 
have recently been visiting Mis. 
Frank Temll, near L a h o r e , 
Orange county. 

Jl iss Emily J. Johnson, Princr 
William coonty denjuialniUtfrf 
the girts' canning clubs, next 
week is to attend s conference 
of the county agents, at Bladcs-
burg. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Johnson 

CIDER APPLE SAUCE. X 

BoU fow- quarts af new ddw <». « 
ta rsduccd to two qnans; then pat * 
n t o ft enou^ pared aad auartarad * 
spptes to mi the kettle. IM tha I 
^fcole stew ovet. a "«~'Tnts -Aiw -X 

• tA with mssi, *^*'" ^ 
-*- - - - - - - i . 

2°*'*'°oo<^x:>ooooooooooooo 
8 
8 

•HH.LEO CtOER, 

» 

/ - • • _ 

•TBE Swecfish women do 
aoTnoir S^ same 

flat .fnnntry 
brod that were used in 

ago. -
with thdr modem methods the Swedish tynbrod 
<ioe8 not compan with 

Our Cookies 

mu-sic will be rendered at t b ^ Meet, which will be held under ,„ 
Sunday preaching service. Vis- the auspices of the University' parents. 
Kors hre wr-lcme to ai; services, of Virginia that dav. ' Bennett, the pa?* 

1 Quart of cider. 1 tsaspoSiiAU of 5 
. . . . „ „ „ . . ^ „ , O »h<ne auspice. ^ t l iSoWiU of O 

and Mr, Elmer Bennett, all of; 8 "^fX^ l.^^,.^ m ,. .„ a § 
Alexandria, wereguests of Mrs. I X S^*?" "^^iwrwuie mSintaa a 
Johnson's and ^r. Bennett's 8 pTb^avT^^ l ! ' ^^ S t ^ - S § 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson g '̂ ' ""^ '''''^ '̂ '-' g 
'•'>"eiL-k-t'nd. ooooc^:—•-«- - - :'OOC 

-^a^;-«c^a lavorltfc with the grown-ups as wefl 
S J ! ! ^ n 2 " diifeiren. They have thai delicate 
&var and oispness that appeal to the taste 
<rf an who Dke sweets. You should tiy fliem. 

^tamp and cleanlinesa an the twin mottoea 
_ <* f*^ bakero at all times. _ « u 

Fttrr^Bcklmicli at any bonr onr Service is Unsurpassed 

ItVe'!: BELL'S BAKERY M a n a s s a i 



QUANIICO IS AWAKENING 
f L i t t l e V i l l a g e R a p i d l y D e v e l o p 

i n g — T o B e a P e r m a D e n t In-
diMtrial T o w » > . —-— 

IT WAS A BIG ORDER. 

- 1 - . 
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But Ha CauBht Hit Braath In Tim. to 
Sav* tha Situation. 

That famUiar tUiugs have different 
^fl.i;;;fs lu (Jiacrc'Lit coutitriefl Sidn. 
I rovcrca ijy lui Kiigll^bman wbUe he 

,̂ ,. ^, - , P';'-5*l>^l-uy tlH' United titales. Thus 
. 11 tie VVttBhuJKî uJiUi-.] I he tells tUo story of tbe watermelons; 

T h e o r l g i n a T r e s i d e n t s o f Q u a n - * ^ ^̂ "̂  '^'^iJ^'Uiiuer.,iu_«u.-^»«««-

t i c j have been relieved tole.rn':i:--'^.:::^JZ:.::^Z^-
a e n n i t e l y t h a t - t h e n e w Q u a n t i c o j fapj. ba t thcr arc whjif T.m in Ampr. 
is n o t t o b e a n o t h e r powdftr t o w n '*"" ''*" ""i"skmek.us." Therefore 1 
l ike H o p . e w e l l . It h a s b e e n 
learned that the du Pont interests 
have no designs on Quantico and 
that no powder, guncotton or 
•even dye plant ia jA he built 

„tbem 
TO BK INDUSTRIAL TOWN 

Quantico is to be a manufactur
ing and industrial town, it is now 
known. The industries already 

raHefl the waiter Aff Bald, "Bring me 
two watermelons." 

The dusky waiter's eyes grew large, 
»nd he protested: 

"But, sah, you don't vant two wata-
meloDsr' 
- t nm jxQt fl'^'^^w^ompd tO hHVft WflKftfH  

Bttiv Mine 

'located there,with work progress-
Ing on the plants, include a big 
pressed steel manufacturing es
tablishment, a mammoth brick 
plant, several smaller mdustries, 
wjth a probability that a ship
building concern will locate a 
plant on the deep water «f tb« 
Potomac .between Quantico and 
Chappawamsic creeks. W h i l e 
this latter has not been absolutely 
detefmined, it is stated the pros
pects are that the concern will 
begin work on the plant within a 
month or six we^s. 

High officials of a Pittsburg 
c o n c e r n manufacturing steel 
freight and fiassenger cars paid 
Quantico a flying visit last week 
to kx)k over the work oltwiHy 
done on the plant the company is 
btrilding. This plant is tq consist 
of at least five big units, aniLui. 
addition to the railroad equip-

jnent to be made, it is understood 
othnri Hf«*a p̂  
shrapnel cases, shells, and boilers 
for st^m Jgnginm, will be pro> 

jduced^, -J 

RUSHING} IMPROVEMENT ^ORK 

The Starr Piano Co. 
(tke ijiriy Buimftichirff s «f stridJy" 

higii grade pooos who (BainUun ex-
clnsive factory watc-rMBs in iiin 
state. ' 

% 

SUrr-maie piaaos are stU at cost 
TrfiumfadHriajT ptir oar reasoaa-
ble proil raiy, oBteâ  of 100 per 
cot. prefit maily maie bjr dealers. 
Tke; are tlie lar(est WK^ctaren 
of Miy Hifli Grade Piaios ii Ac 
JMlU, ffi^JortiALM (43) 

-ILAK t—— 

•ore tkaa 120,000 ipstnuMiU. 
Tkey are u«d ia Bore edKatiMal 
iastkatiMs • the Ihded Stties thu 
aij other MC aahe. 

At the present time we are well prepared to handle 
any order fol^he foUowinsr well-known horse 

and dairy feeds, brands of flour, etc. 

The Starr Piano Co. 
Factory Wj||»roojiu,Fjr«Urick.hfHr«,Va 

H. WALLACE CARNER, Muu«er . 

H. D. WWRICH, Local RaproMotatiTO-
(9-S-8) 

Cotton Seed Meal 
Ho. 1 Tnnotliy Hay 
light Mixed Timothy Hay 
No. 1 Clover Hay 
Unicom Dairy Feed 
Sncrene dmj Feed 

Horseii)wer J k s e Feed H o i ^ 
es Hor: M ^ Molasses Horse F e ^ 

Schumacher Slock Feed 
Dr. Legear's Stock Powder 
MARVa FLOUR 
fine Table Meal 

MOTOR CA^ EFFICIENCY 
18 largely a queation of the gkil lof t t e 
r « ^ r iiuui. A ComplleaiM Uid nieely 
ad juated mechaiium like an auto should 
never be repaired or overhalled by 
tinkers. 

AutOMO&ILfcS fOfl HIRE" 

people at^the next table smile at each 
pther, a n j I- was Teied. Therefore 1 te-

^ Work on the town's new elec-
' B l r ' ^ g r h t i n g luia^^^^^^j^^ U 
being; rusfacMii, an^ large forces of 

4/woricmon too baey. w the new 
Nlhotel, which ID being'built on the 

^il:?«bove the viU^^e uid over
looking a long stretcb up and 
down the Potomac. Work also 
is being rushed on Ifafe new bante 
tnuiding, while scores of cottag^ 
and more pr^entious houses, for 
workmen, mechfrnicsaad the real 
of the town's new[ population, are 
being built 

Information permitted to reach 
the public is to the effect that 
the work ahready done and in 

piled to the waiter with much dignity 
' 1 want two wat^srmelons.'' " 
ThOv waiter seemed aboot to protest 

i « a l n , Imt I gare-Mitt ««<«*,-steely 
look, and he thongbt better of It and 
went away. While he' War gone I 
looked. roand and f onnd eveiy . one 
wllMn IwArlng distance BBtlllng carl-
onaiy,' LboUng' ttUUk^, 1 l aw aa-
tuner wairW. a t t t o g down before an-
pther man a plate containing tgt Im
mense ronnd of Bomethint; green out
side and bright red within. Then I 
spied my own waiter retuniliig, bear-
Ing on each uplifted iwliii au luf 

Ohr roipaisjarwaaia awisk and effleie« 
ify one of hecanse every one o / o n r mechanics is 

an expert. No delays—no tinkering. 
All work jmarantaad- Conspltationi 
free. :-••.•" 

vfHl 4. I. RAN DALL C d 
RANoSii'TlficoT 

PHONE 

"flwuM Of L D I B aiHl W - , , " w 

mense green o r a l No wonder the peo-
ple smiled! The smile -was about to 
become^ a lang6~ T ffisaght 1' sbsnUT 
aicl Then an Idea camo to ~ntei When 

Pf^ade to what is to be done as 
aoon as real spring weather ar 
rives. The confident prediction 
is made by local men in touch 
with the big deveiopnient there 
that iQr the middle of the summer 
the town's population will have 
iix^rwaspri ti^at i«—» KQft^ banod 

on miaafa«tanngiiH(a^n«i that 
are not dependent on the produc
tion at iagb "IxpkMives <« the in
definite continuance of the Euro
pean war. ^ ^ 

tbift waiter xeaebed my place I looked 
at hia harden QUlte Jndtclally,.tapped 
each of those^ elephantine "water ing 
onSj" and then I gave my^ order In a 
calm, decided tone; 

"Bring me a tdlce from this OBeu-*̂ — 
Tooth's-Onnpanlon. 

Ltfa'a Battle. 
He who Is BUent is forgotten; he 

i>he steps la u i w. w Uelmeil. dhUaucMa: 
crashed; he who ceasea to grow great-
•r becomes smaller; be who leaves oir 
l ives np.—fienri Frederic A i ^ d v 

colLection of tke b«tl pocnw 6i 
the late Dr. H. M. darkacHi. 
$1.00 povtpaid. ,AiUi«st THE 

Oeeifing faiproved^ Machinerr 
You farmers need good machinery if you are to get 
good crops. You want machinery that wiU do the 

d_tr • ' "" • work m d that wear long. Remembei, lliere w no 
Ime of Binders, Mowers and Rakes like theDeering. 
This hne is knownthe country nv r̂ apH w^ give our-
persunal recommendation to ev^^Deering machine. 
We have the Deerm^ Machinery in stock and c«m 
fill your ord^NOW: ;: Deeriiig Binder Twine can 
be depended, upon. iLet-us^aipply youy 

l s > H O ^ / * S f c O 

UMum 
•^EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM" 

>RMF.R rAi^vFArTfipvmillniM/^>^^ptAnicii^^ 

BUSINESS I X ) C ^ 
FIVE CEirrS A UHE FIRST IMSER-
TIDH-THREE CEKTS SUBSEQUENT 

Limdber, 
Henry K. Field & Co.. 

:^.mn 
o f v ^ j Latk Doors,^^^^^ 

For Sale—6-room house (prop-
erty of Mrs. D. Corbirf), small 

Cant Ploaao Evorybedy. 
The manager of an asbestos mill 

coiicelved a novel idea for U^ an 

AT THE DKffi: THEATRE 

Tonight—Marguerite Clark in. 
"Seven Sisters." A five-part 

., Paramount Picture. 
" Saturday—A Mutual Western 

Picture with other single reeb. 
'Matinee at ST15. 

noimc^Dients. He had them prlniea on 
thbi asbestos and InctoaMl hi .envel
opes of the same materiaL As tie was 
nacertaln of the correct addresses of 
soine of the stockholders, he ordered 
his stenographer to write on each en-
volnnft "PlfiMa Fnrw*r*" 

—The Idea yima clever, but one . 
Bivreclit^ the feellnis of the- widow 

?-Wm.i.Wumm'i4»e 
A five part Sign of the Cross. 

Paramount Picture. 
Tuesday—*The DUunoBd from 

the Sky." Chapter XXVH. 
Wedneaday—Ina Ctayre A Cw-

lyloBiaekwcIl in-'PuppctCrowB." 
A flve>part F^ramoont Pictore. , 
^ Thora<l&y-M&y&#uiih"llrs.' 
Bfatck is Back." A five-part 
Panmoont Picturg. 

Friday—ManT Pick ford in 
"Rags." This world famous star 
ia known to everyone. 

Moelred an asbestoiTenveiope «d<bess-
«d to her late hosbsnd wfth t t e ta-
seriptloB "Please Forward" bsseath 
a s s d d r s s s . 

Too Buggoativ*. 
A profe»or at Colambta said ons 

barn and oucbBlldings-on Maple 
street Apply to~ Mra. W'm. 
tiettis, Maitassas, Va. 4-14-71" 

Bliiids and Building Material 
O f ALL KINDS. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
XJffiiorNo. l]f> N Union Stw5~ 
Ftelory: No. I l l N. Lee Street ALEXANDfllA. VA. 

F6rSale-^210 acres in Coles 
District, this county, about 6 
miles from Manassas and ~li 
miles from Brentsville. "Tract • 
known a»part of old Kameylaiil' 
Price right if taken soon-. Tbose 
interested write or wire J. G. 
Riley, Benkelman, Nelw. 4-14-4t 

Wanted—Antigoe-square and 

1^0 ~ GOtfjcet," Washing ton, ..Dt. 
H •- _ ^ tLa.2i^ 

Water tanf. tower, piimp bouse, 
pump jack and 3i h. p. gasoline 
engine for sale-bargain. Ad
dress Eastern College, Manassas, 
Va. , _ 4-14-8t 

"CteoaoloBtcal eeherence In Meas ts 
mocb to be desired, bat th«i» are 
tliMS when It becomes too saggesttvsT 
* s s - t e * » e e . ^ « a « s hfa.rt a mhilstsr ^^WALVI^I^U.^ 
Boke th« fallaminm ui<M»i>««»»t ,* 'il'""l«^^el » S a t u r d a y osake the tollowlng annoanceaMnt at 
one of Ids Sanday services: 

"^Flis fuuetal xit tbg late and mbch 

M r t a i ifttrooon at 3 o'clock. TliMika' 
gtviBc ssttkiBB wm i» IHM in um 
tbapel on Thoraday morqlBC ^t U 
•'deck.'"—WashiaCtsA PosL 

Will s e l l o n 9 n m n t h a ' t imA » iSUon 
Brood, h pair of good. hea?y work borai». 

T.J.BrB«dda8,Maaa8afa,Va. 4-14f 
Have you been 

market? 

attending 
luuming 

i can ftimiah von w i ^ 

Garden Seeds 
<rf all Idiuls and ' 

ypotatoes 
bert varietiea 

Fred^ Green and Staple 
&Esoceriea . . F l o u r Fit#al ^«*»-
alwaya on hand. ._ . 

JMy aim is t a c i v e a square 
l^deal and satiafacdon to my 

CMrtomars. ' 

BDSHONG 

It 

you Will find at our nmrket. V^specuU* 
izc in either dressed or live chickens 

neOMtteCraoBr 
FokrVOUSiad 

" T f t c t i m e r a t w t B g a t e ana mBtn B j y T b e W a s h i a g t o o H e r a W »%^w^gal^ ^^ . i J ^ ' _ : . _ , . , . 

^'lr*'^'*^'^,?J'!!^^^^'^ '̂ '*̂ *ŷ ^ rnrnmnnity know ^MT 
Bcsdar afternoon at 3 o'clock.'Oanka* ttniK.^ nw - _ - A n r^» " . • — ^ ^ 

WilKam Phamiftg^ I _ | J . 3 t 
Seed potatoes and garden aeeds 

at Spnnkel'a. It 

GEO. D.BAKER 

Military Eoenomy. 
A Confederate oOcer, serving under - . . ....^v. 

racksoB at w « ) M MMlMMS. was se- fbafced e a k e g 
v o ^ woondsd^ tat a charge. Jnst 
tbout Uuit-ttB» -th» Osttfederate ass-
mtmMoin " ^ r"11lTBg l ^ ^"* *^* ">* 
tuMleis—weie meeting the Gnton 
diaivea with stones. Tlie wounded of-
Sccr lay on the fleM. and pressaUy a 
nzzseon and xtr^:ber bearer f o w d 
him. After an examination the sar> 
icon commanded the b e a m s to c a n y 
the officer ofT to the ambnUace. 

•TEasy. boya." he said, •the nura's got 
Qiree bullets in him." 

Ths offlcor wTSs Jngt conscinua enough 

L E I A^y - NF.IR C rRTHorsF. M*SA.ss<«. 

to hear one of the l)earers srrowl: * 
Vi. "Three bullets! Oreat S<'ott, don't 

r rps [>at him in the ambulance; loail him In 
- :h»̂  ammunition wapon"'—New York 

Saturday at Sprinkel's you can 
ffet all kinds of ddicious home-

,4t— 
Wanted —Beea wax—any.x)uao-

trty. Capital Potirtr Cpmnapv. 
•anayaa. Va. It* 

and other domestic fowls. 

quality.—A compfete line of fresh and 
gait m^ts at all times. 

iSaunders' Meat Market 

- „ •- large concrete 
tivery stable building, groun£~ 
and blacksmith shop, in the town 
of Warrenton. Fauquier county, 
Va. This property is well siV 
uated and will acepmmodato. 

..heaiToT horses, and haa 
_#mjwMh imri/lji n n i m n ^AM t WA —̂  - —̂ — - . 

of vehideKT Saa oflkg^ granary 
and laigehaj juft—ReuttBMun-
able Apply to William H<»gaa, 
Attwn^ at Law. Wvrentoo, 
V«. 3-31-4t- e 0 w 

For Rent—Dwelling with large 
garden. Possession of garden at 
once—dwelling'in May. Austin. 

4-14-tf 

mile from school and church, l i 
miles frod store. C,500. Call 
xmuncMtm J. IL BeU, Manas-
«*, Va. 3-10-tf. 

W e h a v e t h e D e e r i n ^ b i n d e r 
t w i n e for sa l e . Manas.<!a9 F«e«i. 
Supply and I m p l e m e n t Co .4 -11-4 t 

For S a l e — M a i n e g r o w n Ir i sh 
Cobbler and E a r l y R o s e s e e d po
t a t o e s — $ 1 . 7 5 per bushe l for c a s h 
at B. S. R o b e r t s o n ' s . B r i s t o w 

For Sate.—fiam^ nf 88 acres; -
goea buildings, wiilt-wat»ed; 1 

Eggs for setting. -Pure White 
Plymouth Rock stock—50c for 15 
J. J. Conner, Manassas. 

AutMBobUe fm Sale. lOlg '̂ fe 
AL r." i$tudebaker-in good con-
ditton. New tins and one extra 
mounted on rim. Large Presto-
lite tank, full i ' 
Will sen cheap. Address 
BoxNa 264. Manassas. Va.3-17.tf 

Fumitnie repairing and uphel-
st^ng. J. A. Bouffier. S-lT-tf 

W a n t e d Al l irinri. nf <nKfe_ 
brass, copper, iron, bones, lead 
and zinc; pi^ng one cent pŵ  

^ x^cuKc M. ijzaw pound for al l k i n d s o f r a g s d « -
aet of tools, etc^JiveredhercJ.ILBurice&Co^llRf-

Lock • 

~Fire Insurance.—Before thaT 
fire comes let me write you &' Notice.-I am prepared to 
policy in that old, tried Fauqaier : wail paperinjr and paintinjf apain. 
.Mutual Company. The rates arp Prompt attention given all orders 

Fruit Trees—I have on hand a 
lot of fruit trees for sale at re
duced prices-Stayman'a Wine-

Mammoth Black Twig, 
J ^Iden apple trees—d2. 
i ferent varities of peachco. G. W. 

"<̂  Leith, Manassas. 4-7-2r 

\ â  
c e r t a i n to p lease vo •T.M K'.ne, P- . -Mrd. 

For Sale - T w i n , 
1 jen. r^en 

http://Va.3-17.tf
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Everything Good 
to Eat 

M| line emfc 
and Fancy Groceries* 

Qaeensware. Tin ^ d 
Enamelware 

COME IN AND BE COMTUCED 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS, :: VIRGINIA 

Cartons 
FOR PARCEL POST 

l-Dozen size . 1 0 c 
z-DozcD ^ze . 1 5 c 
3-Dozeosize . 2 0 c 

PrmceWilbmiPbarmacy 

CIRCUIT COURT 

CHANCERY—FRIDAY 

Wiiliams et al vs. Williams et 
al—Cause placed upon suspended 

Z«rega vs. Snyder—Decree 
entered at December term, 1913, 
was annulled. Fund held by 
Thb?. H. Lion Is property of com
plainant—Final decree. 

Eugene Rosis vs. Rosis et al— 
Cause dismissed—Final decree. 

Gilbert vs. Rosis—Cause placed 
upon suspended docket. 

SATURDAY 

Brown & Hooff vs. George B. 

jurm'S -for atten f^~ 
age at this term 
nesses in case 
vs. Albert Kenley; to C. ^. Sin
clair $5 as attorney's fee in above 
iX^ntioDed case> 

^Griffith-Turner Co. vs. C. M. 
Gilbert—Cause continued to first 
day of June, 1916, term of*court. 

T. B. Baker vs; Noah E. and 
C. P. Ennis—Cause dismissed. 

M. and P. H. Lynch vs. David 
and James Carter. Plaintiff to 
recover $100 with interest from 
-Oct. 4, 1914, 10 per cent cost of 
collection and costs expended, 
subject to a credit of l U i L u Qf| 
Tiarch 25. 1916. 

ordered to deliver one gray horse 
name3^^Bessie"to trustees, Thos 
H. Lion and Robt. A. Hatchison, 
who are ordered to sell said horse 
and other property held in the 
cause by them as trustees which 
has not already bgen sold.' 

E. T. Frantz vs. Gaither Con
struction Co., C. A. Sinclair, 
trustee, Southern Railroad Com-
pany—C. A. Sinclair as trustee 
to be given credit for commis 
sions and disbursements in his 
settlement aa trustee. Final d& 
cree. . 

MONDAr 
T. Mercer and W. E. Jones vs. 

C. S. Winfield—Cause referred to 
a comitiiggjoner in chgacary~l^r 
report. j 

THURSDA;Y 

Jessie Peyton and Georgia F. 

Samuel R. Blight vs. Loretta 
McGiH — Mutual agreement of 
both parties to submit to the de-
termatipH of R. A. Rugt, C. D. 
S. Clarkson dnd C. H. Keyser 
the n\atter of difference between 
them In regard to boundary line 
between theirproperties; opinioir 
of Rust, Clarkson and Keyser to 
be accepted by both parties as 
final. Cause continued until fur-
UiM oi-dur of court. 

THURSDAY 

W. W. Garrison appeared in 
court and entered a demurrer to 
13 defective indictments, which 
demurrer was sustained and said 
defective indictments quai^ied. 

Purity Grocery Co.. Inc., vs. 
V. E. Lake—Plaintiff l o recover 
$122.03 with interest on $42.31 
from May 20t 19i5,4nd on $79.72 
fr9in,Atifi]'»t ?\\ 191 {> \m nfir 

u 
^^mm 

Concrete Feed Floors 
H you feed your c«ttle or ko(s on th« trmmd. yoji ar« paying 

tb* prM» o{ • wmcrct^ i « ^ fl«»r wilhout g«ttint iU aAr^iUf** 
The low from UM fe«a that k trampled into tb* mod and 

waated aoon amoiinU to mora dian tba coat of a coaar«ta floor. 
wUcKUpropariy laid, wiUUMinda&nttaly. OarfrMlitaratuMtalb 
how you can eui ly do w d i work yowMlf. It talk bow to male* 
ooocrata lane* poals, building*, tiloa-how to do avahrtbinff that caa 
be done witb concrota. Write Jor i t 
OmertUfvr P*rmanmie€. SECURIT7, VuPtrmannt (Um^nt 

'iceaijair Coacat ma* MSmttC»^ •aocntoWB. HO^ ~ 
X%4 NmtiatMl Body 

BERKEUT 

B. C. CORNWELIi, 
Manaaeaa, Va. 

NT » » e i 

aNE 

C«W€JW 

itdiHrTMta. 

THE BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS APPROVE OUR 
= = » " « — WORK-^PROTECTING YOU = — = 

Anything Electrical 
IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

H A R N R S PnWH? WITH A JJinTOR 

DULIN A MARTth CO. 

Washiniftdn's 
Leading Store 

— F o r China, Glaas, 
— S i l v e r w a r e , Etc. 

Our supremacy in the following 
Uses baa been reco^aieed for years. 

' Dependable quahties, exeluiively 
lowest prices for THE BEST. 

Sterling SilTerware 
Fine>t Plated Ware 
Higb-Grade Cwtlery 
Cbiaa Tableware 
Table Glasaware 
Riab Cut GlaM 
Toflet Set* 
Bras* and Copper Ware* ~— 
Cbafing Diabe* 
fhsfint Pith.AtCTttMtriw 
StadentLamp* 

' I Aiwp* 
Kiteben UtonaUs 

I Fistvrea 
r,-ihjr 

DUUN&HARTINCO. 
PeWtr. P«t«»hhi. Chiaa. Cfaw.Sli**r tu. 

1215 F St. and 1214-18 G St., 
. WASHINGTON, D. C. j 

Two Carloads of 
Buggies 

PricasFrui 145.00 to ilOCdO 

We have just received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Bugsries, 
and one carload of the famous 
Haydocks-rBach madti u< t t o 

Davis vs. Corby Copen et^al— 
Cause referred to a master com-
misEttoner for report. 
—Mutual Ice Cu. vs. KIucLdn 
et al.—Decree entered in this 

cent^for cost of collection and 
costs expended. 

Itt.regard to the erroneous as
sessments of tAic^i^nstBroWB 

WE BUY 
R.R. TIES, ROUGH 

OAiC LUMBER 
Telegraph and Tdb^ 
phone PQi«^aR}1''ittBf~ 
for wluch we pay cash. 

••LT1ICB>C9» -

JOniaia 

cause Japuary 14,19116, dirwcti: 

^ 

Bonded Coiiuultialuuer' 
c lur to coDect rent from real es
tate involfed in. this cause is set 
aside. , 
~ C : W. " VeRiw : y s : ISneSKai 
Brantingham ImplemCTt' Co., 
Inc.7~UKJl J; G. TIfecher," t n i i t ^ 
—Report of Master CommissioBer 
C. A. Sinclair, sustained. De-
fOTdinti lŷ tmiTifd from flHIing 
any of property described in bilt. 

& HooSĵ  Jordan & Jordan, Wm. 
Urow, 

FANS-TOASTEftS 
very best material available, 
bought in the white wood and 
painted as per our instructions. 

T. Shenk,-H. P. Lynn's estate 
add Peter Polen's estate. Heap
ing on siud applicatitm continued 
faOLfiHhJIoiaasrinl^ 

Specjq,! grand jurylefflBPOseA^ 

Y o u r h o m e wi l l b e safely wired b y us at a low CO«t. 
Modorn fixtures to p lease your e y e and yonr podusC 

of A. A. Ss»S, foreman, Chas. 
B. McDonald. Wm;.Crow, C. fi. 
J(»dan, Maiilon Seese, S. R. 

L. n. rnittu, a. M. 
(jompiamant to recovsr costs ^ T 
^nded. 

lOWOt J git 
Rissell and S. t). "Wh««ler 
brought in 13 indictments against 
W. W. (ktrrison for felonies. 

OOMMON liAW-raabAY Allowsncea for attendance and-
Wiiiiam S. Seull Co., appellant, 

VS- Hulfiflh and ClarkBOP-
anated 

ihe above 

—Attichment 
oeedinga. dismissed. 
to recover costs expended. 

and pro-
Ai^eUuits 

mileage were made. 
grand jurOTs.-- - -

ConBMtiilr«tltb V8. J. K Uer-
rell—On account of defendant's 
death the five Indlctmeats stand-

" ~~.—SXTttRDAT^ ' — -

'Jno. B. Peale vs. Waitier Gat-
nett etal—'Demurred overruled. 
Defendants given 3Q days in 

against himi were, dismissed.. 
It was ordered that the ch'uges 

heretofore preferred by this court 
against J. B.- Ueiifll, deceased,-

whitih lu Gin their Cast! 
isontinuod to 

auBwera. 
Booond Monday of 

as cleric of this «Milt, ha nT><̂  art* 

SOiflBEittt RJULWAT 
puna CAIUB OF tvE sum 

SCHEOULE -
In effeet"Oetrf>er 24. t g S : 

Jane. 1916 term of court. 

United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co. vs. J. C. Meredith, 
administrator ol estate of Cyrus 
Warring-'DefCTdant ordered-to 

dismissed. ' 
• 'Wbereas this court on the 7th 

day of February,- 1 9 1 ^ entered 

Behedal* tgarss published saly as ntyi 
"aot gaaraatsiad." 

TraiasLMiveMaiiassai m» fottow* 
antTTHRnnxn .. 

execute a new bond jis udminiij-

an order anwinting C. A. ^ n -
clair attorney for the ctMninonT 
w«ilth for the purpose of prose
cuting c«rtoun i n d i c t m e n t a 
ayaiTUtt .T F. Horr»>B n«a W W 

trator, whereupon he entered into 
a b(md in a p^idty of-dght htm' 
dred dollars. 

No. »-DaQy loosl. 8:30 a, si. JMoant 
conaectioa at ^ ̂ rsanr iJaiTT esoapCSeAday. 
0. A 0 . tui UuiiluusiillB t ItiuhJUmF m i l s aiHi 

No. 43—DsUy throsgh tisia ior Cbailotte, 
10:08 a t̂n _«iUMop at Maoaaaaaop^K^ 

- ^ ^^Ot-

0 . A. smetanr^s account ot $iu 
^sxaininiog -and- cartifyirtr 

Garriiwnaml the former clerk l ^ 
this'courtin spreading said order, 
which n found in <mler book No. 
6, ^ g e 216., upon the minute 

Kl».TMrtrfTOB WMb-
iaotoo to Warrsatan, 8:22 p.- • . 

No. 15—DaUy local for Warrsatoa, Char-
lottMsriile and way stations, 5:12 p. m. Pall 
DsaB rSrior if̂ f ifr w ^ ^ 

Ho. 41—Dsil; Uurosgii Uaia, 10:46 O. ^ , 
stup lu Iw iilf fuiiMwHiu^ ^fWBOfgBS 
sad Aieiandria and t o t s t a i 
(or poiatt at which scfcedalsd) 

NOKTHBOOm). 

No. 18—Exospt Saadar, losal tnm War 
reaton lo Wssluaxton. 7:<)Q * . . « . . 

No. 18—Disily_Uuoegh 
Cbariottearnis 
Wishingtmii 9:05 i 
Wsrrentoa to VlshiuMn. 
» Sn. 14—paib from Uarrii 
IngtOD, 9:47 a.m. P 

No. 10—Dsilv local, 2:10 p.m. Oonse* 
n OnagtmlkSLAA^kaHMMt' 
mood tad OardoaariUe. 

i>Mn Harnsoaibarg, liaaaaass sad Wasb' 
mgtoD. 

Ho 44—Duly ttirooitb tiaia batwesa Ma 
aaaaiaaod WasbiBKton,6:2Sp. B . 

No. 98—Jaflj Ubjutjfb uifa. fl 
laataaa ears for Washmgis^sBd 

cleric's record of public mc»ey 
collected foe inontha of tijbmuf-

booK̂  by lOAii&i&m^SV Qtl^-

u d March was allowed. 
A c c o u n t of G. W. Nutt, 

to $3 fbc-wmnnta js^ 
sued, was allowed. 

ing" instead of "prosecuting;" 
now, therefore,, for the iwrpoae 
of correcting such record -the 
court d6th enter this order aiK 

Sirriair^tomey for 
d w ftftmtrwwiwftalth foiP_gu> nnw. 

TU^gftAY poac o f pmwotHirifif. al l inaSifp 

W. H. UaftM vs. L Poejuid 
Rosens Judd—I^aintiff to re-
eoyer|6LS2 and costs cagpended. 

WKDNBSDAY 

PJJBM« ParlwUar. IE, Newuimrir 
J e f Jas. Nelson, fereman,; and iX 

G. Reid. B. D^ 

ments now pending in tinseoiat 
igahist W. W. Garriscm^" 

Dr. J. U. Bereditf 'iqipcute^ 
conMier of Prince William for 4 

beginning Jta._li ttl6: "_ 
A special t e t ^ of circutt OMU$ 

will be called f"> Ma, » I Q M 

«laB|aa^"ears for ' 
10:19 p. m., slope oa iaa. 

WESTBOUND 

No. 4S—Dailv bsal i o i 

No. 21—I>ail7 local to Harnsoabaqt 
5:00 p. • 

E. H. COAPMA.V. V p. u d Oaa. l^r. 
W. H TA.YLOK, 9um. Traffic II«r. 
H. r. OAEY. Crfip PM« -Vgt. 
C. W, WIWl Bl-KT. Gia JtgBBT-; 

WA.-̂ H INUTUJI. D. tX 

Giddings, D. J. Arringtcm, W, 
Green and J. IB. Keys brought 

Kenley Yor a f ekmy. 
Allowances for services and 

e ware uMfeArt t eabofa 

when several tag>_^im^eim» up 
rOP COQSluCiT ftQOtt.' 

coram MDFAnSWAnO 

grand joran, and for w i t n e n ^ 
in case of Cdounonwealth vs. 
Grorer Ellison. 

Brown £ Hooff vs. James K. 
Bradfield — Plaintiff to rewrer 
$86.81 and interest from A B Q I J , 

1916, and costs expend«l. 
Commonwealth vs. Albert Ken-

We wish to inoresse oor list of propwtica. 
Oar recent salss sad cihararter of lattna re 
csirad Hcoiaonr 
tobeliara that there wtlTGe 
thia qpriag. Ws dssire isisro^M sad oaiB-
nro«ed pUoes, ear siae, *ata«d at fnm SI,' 
eee to |15O,O0d. U yoa wish «e " 

:; l i^ic 

icy jjcienoaoc pteaueu IHK guil-
ty." Jury gave verdict of "not 

HF JOURNAL, ifTuilty." 

atoeoa. Higbssti 

REAL ESTATf: INVESTMEIfT C a 
-CoonacUcot Anoaa 
WaabiagtoD, D. O. 

H. W. HtuxiST, President 
fSuBlM S TLr.tt», Vlp«-Pr««ifl.Bt 
W f l l ^ a. TDOKOM**, T: » 81-4t 

MAN AdSW$. VIRGINfA 

Also ail kinds of 

^iRTIUZERS^ 
UME 

COW PEAS 

It will be woirth your while to 
inspect our stock. v 

A. Cedorell & C^ 
Manassas, Va. 

.•\re von rpadiriKT •.r interestinj? 

VXfASHINGTON. 

er 
^f^^^^^m 

is tbe qu^tion uppennost now in the minds of the maiority of women. "Hie 
question can be most satisfactorily answered at Kfum's. "^e points of neatest 

- appeal to tim alwavH tHirrwUy a l L r w l WIIIUPM nf Miinaftfam At^ *^ 

OriiiuialU ÎiMjiw"l"«1My ^nA ¥ 
i i i i n ^ 

recot 

Fashiomng, upon the decidedly advanced styles always to be found to tiiese two 
doparfmfflts. und remBrtrsbie variety pregent»d for aelostiop oo well as theAmQ8uar~ 
values offered, have been unusually-satisfying to us. —«" 

—: Conceriiiu^ Dluuses, il lias ijeen exU-emely gnttifyingto us to realize that 
Kann's is oonsKtered not only the foremost blouse store ofWashington but that* 
it IS also looked upon a# the one store where novelties exploited by'the ereat 
metPttpohtan stores are found practically as soon as displayed by the oriirinatoi^ 

^ ^ S t e r e is no < n « s ^ a « ^ the supenoriftF^ <mr Nockwear stocks; %anv rf 
the popular fads of the day Ixave uiigiimled in this dî pafOttent So 'advanc^ 
Me our novelties you will find them here often before they are advertised bv NVW 
York stores. Variety and completeness of stock is oar hdWjy. A hobbv tf4t lu« 

imjved very gratifying to our patrons. " ^ ^ ^ ^"^ - ***** 
. Petticoats^ at the present rate of expansion of the new costumes, havp 

a ^ m ^ vast importance in the new season ŝ styles. The best q u 2 i t i ^ f silks 
and teffetas, and the new modela cut upon the full lines now in demand ^ heS 
awaiting your inspection. "**" 

V . 

inevtji^ dtiiWiflJUWiL LUeni liifelt the subtle, ffinlEng mfl«eneeof-sprin2'in 
the fresh, new and *ll«mg merchandise. It calls you ^ the power oPbeSt? 
and low price, .̂  r "i. uc^uLy 

r 



KeMbe 
I pMA^M^<^«Ai^^«^M«^WWMMN 

i 

M»*%<»»XMM^<^^>M^'^'^/ 

ISLAND 
hf HAHOU) »|ACGRATH 

Canriih< by rnnk A. N M M ^ G«U 

CHAPTER XV, 
Jnto th* Trap. 

BSTBR'S boat had broken ber ca
ble »oine time during the night i and had" iJounded her nose " "Gran," sbyty. 
againat the dock UU she had 

retaabllitate the 
ml^t be saved, 
tmngs that cost 

—All guMm »B 

boat but her engine 
and engines were the 

•ttw nver vett ntat 
daaa boatbuUders; Lester would have 
to buy nothing but material Good old 
Navarre.' She had ridden the storm 
without a Scratch. 

He did not return to the ixnthouse, 
but wandered aimlessly past.the light 
Lester's oars were gone; by this time 
they were far out Into the lake. He 
•aw the remains of a recent lire, a 
•bore dinner Are,' one he waa certain 
itetther be nor Lester had built This 
was' a cobble range, while be aad Les
ter bad portable stoves. 

"By jlngs! What d' y' know 'bout 
that?" he ejaculated. Behind the pink 
granite bowlder lay two rods In their 
gray cotton casings. 

"Somebuddy's be'n flshin' 'n' got out 
In a hurry. Weil, well; flndin'a 
keepln's. Oood rods Y always bandy la 
these jartsi Lncfc'B with yaw. Unata 
BflZy." 

In the east the Boman scarfs were 
becoming brilliant 'U&CI9 BUly laid 
down his find, took oil his clothes and 
MiMkff wfcfled int* ta» w»tm., 

thB-
np by the time he bad̂  cleaned 

bw bow to stem, set the cosbions oat 
tn ilry- «nd pnt tKo n a w fnnnrt mAm 
In tb« "pantry," as be called thfr ftxtra 
fisb box on the port side. 
. lisstsrcame out, rnhbing his eyes. At 
a glance he saw what had happened. 

- "inejiuf foot »' .water jw twyrtisa~ 
dock," - explained Unde BUly. "Bn-
gtne'll bo. all right, hut th' hnat'a gnnw 
f glory, r u baff f bnUd this winter. 
/Chem two sleepin*'yet?" 

"^ea, tb«y^ sOU sleeping," aoBwer 
ed Lester moodfiy. He had loved that 
cU boat as another man might baVe 
Ufea a dor- for «eTett^year» tt7*«d--«U b « own 
-been his faltbfnl servant 

"111 help y' when ttciMnes f bnild-
In', seeln' 's bow I'm t' blamy. Bnt 
Lest^, sumpia' 
She offered me 

ppMgtn.*- - •-' 
"A. Iiundred dollanT 

-what forr 
—"I fsn't tell y" that. 

I ain't told y' yet 
a iinBdied doners t' 

LMd's name. 

Bnt don't Ton 
worry none. Mr. Cranford'n" see that 
y* don't lose ntithin'. I know, htm. 
Bat J U B . worried 'hnnt MIM Wyiit»» 

si irart: -8BSI Bdt •ben i filbdty W6«-
sbe don't holler, "h* s o : ^ 
bow bad she Is bij't. It 

en's hart 
eu^t tê l 
alnt goin' t' be no fnni gittln' her back 
tf th*- fhrm. Th' sooner we start tb^ 
*ett» . ; ' * we etart right away wtfll 
•sake tb'fkrm by 9'r sa"' 
"^nnuiWtb stay anfflgef the engSie 

oat and soak- ber In kerosebe. Come 
bach tor me thto oftetBOon o> baTo Ihe-
belt t>oat eome for mê ' 

"AU tijtbt- I'U do ill muHK UUllg 
>n' dlvMe tfiat hondted." 
•'KjOttee an' eggs In half an boar tl 

-9cn want 'omT «aas ost the llghtket^-
er from bis doorway. 

"flood for yonr' — '• 
At 7:30 Unde Billy,'Cranford aad 

' Diana WMe homeward boiind. 
They bad tak^i oat the .middle seat, 

•o that she coold He at a conaideiable 

bnt her arm aadanlE^ 
emrletlBg mise^ 

80 she kept absolutely quiet <uid 
Cranford had tact enough not to ply 
bar with qoestlone, tbao^ the tempts-
tion was aUaoei IHBiimiMli. In Itii' f . 

ber w<nnan's band alone aga^aat «• ac-
oompttsbed a band of 
•at the AUantk porta i^ tbe ears, 
one of them her baabandl 

Her qoletness was as much due to 
__2_ reelgna tlon as anything ^se. She waa 
— ~ " '^SDrm tne intention 'not io~Si*g î «i«-" 

- parpoae and treocb^y aad dishonor. 
- I f ft b*a been an ofdUmT <"«. >•» 
peraonal, she would haTe-oooflded te 
Mm at tbe beginning. Aot tt waa not 
ordlaaty, it waa torlbly persooal. aad 
be mast nevw, aeTer kaow what lay 
bacbotjUiiL 

' u inV bSS tOU flSB BMjiMu^m tt 
be an, aad ob, abe did aot vaat 
to go away, tbaakfai f » hie 
• l e wanted alwaje ts w a t e tl» •bk, wauted alwaye ts m 
fle myMery, eoiBetlmes to oicbala bk 

JatJBBt. Aft 
kid eke aaC died bi tbe ktadly 
with aU ber beaatlfai Utaaio—t 

They rea<Aad tfee turn at •. 

Tbe two BCB made o head ebair tat 
^ r and carried her Into tbe partcr aad 

heron tbeeeia. 
"Why, MlBB Wysaer said Cade Bll-
amlably. "bat yoa elat ao fatcy. 

•«be's a godaeai. BMy," aaid Qiaa-
Ibrd. 

g l l 4 »T»itla<1 

Here tbe landlady bustled tbe mea 
lato the ball. Mia* Wyaae maet be pot 
t» bed at once. Half an boor later abe 
opened the door. ^  

—"TBS esnTsme IB luw, Dni o&lj (urt p ^ ^ 
a moment BUly. MIse Wyaae 

'Have Her off*̂ n ITcfflf,̂  declared Un
cle BUly bapiHly. 

Kv<.rvtl^j;^g WHH tfl tarn niit rtyht 
While Orauford was engaged In telling 
tbe adventure to th< landlady, BUly 
took the opportunity to stoop aad whis
per to Slaaa: "Xbey we'n't nutbin' on 
th' pesky Island. Th' llgbtkeeper aald 
they left uuthln', 'n' I looked, toa They 
ain't bruug it yet" Uls idea of treas
ure was iudlssolubly linked with oak 
"«s«tfTSTTfer"BeiM. "-Jer.ywi dont 

'I shall be out this evening," said 
Cr anf cndj approaching the gof4, " l!iu 
going to send for the best surgeon in 
W«t«rtowu. I don't like the looks of 
tboee fingers." 

"You've Iteeij very good to me. I'd 
never have uiade the lauding but for 
you. You must be dead. Uo back and 
Bleep all day, Mr. Cranf ord; then 
come." 

"AH my good frieud« call me Cran." 

Clumsily he touched and pressed ber 
uninjured buud und went out, followed 
by the guide. 'X'ĥ y JiUl luiu tbi> boat' 
and proceeded to tbe village full speed. 

"Cran!" murmur^ the girl, her gnse 
reaehlBg bejoad tim ptnse Hwtililu thi 
window, even. beyond the fair, blue 
sky. 

A man, strong bodied, clean la the 
mind, tender and gentle and boyish. 

0|^tWtu^W7-*onian who would, jKXOBie: 
day tlod and poaseas biw, and call him 

'I'got f go t̂  tfa' iHegraph office. Mr. 
Graiufcrd<"rl-
' "k'rjA hnTCT p n an a r m n ^ far m n 
I'm all In. Wire tor the best snrgeon 
In 'Vatertown. Tell him to come by 
'nnto at once; never mind'trains! YonUl 
be going oat after Lester? Poor chap! 
Bnt 111 see thathe loses nothing" 

"Go't it don't t towr 
Cranf ord went to bed . and stayed 

ti^tm afters. 
At the tcteggph oBlee the oncrafa^ 

opon .being t<rid who jwas'bending the 
message took ̂ scmpnloos care in trans-
ttiitttng tbocerreet rendition of rtfae tat 
Italian words* ' , 

llore than Oiat, *}" mado Win-i»TtnwT> 
repeat ttack the message letter for let
ter, ffelifiier'be nor Wa)»rtawn under-
•tnod Ttallan But the younir'womsii 
tn black understood, wept aUwitly, 
packed ber suit case and left Waters 
W îom nn <-hn nnnr, train ;—] _ _ _ 

That nlgbt tfa^ doctor Informed Cran-
ford, that Mi^ Wynne was iisteep and 
BUiat not be disturbed. ^^^___ 

He added that or^iers were tnat sbe 
•hoald be kept In Bed or tbe steamer 
chair tor three or four days. Neither 
tbe sprained ankle nor tbe cut was se-
tlons, but the arm was la a bad way, 
and nnleas sbe obeyed bia iastrnctioBa 
to tbe letter -ibe might never be>Ue to 
inilglUHrTntiiBrJBggniagKlii.—— 

•Vhan ^ talr<i yoB beck to ttie TU 
lageT T tag retnmlng." 

-No thanks," said Cranford; '*l'U 
wal*.-* -̂  — ' ' ; 

J a i | » « l t h<» rtM nn<l .H«iippM.r niMf 
I'sre BOtbIng b ^ b k bat ta-tbe 
ee a mompnte of an oaebptlenally 
eUlug stniggleL 

Lester appeared ae osaai tbe 
morning. 

He lUMl iKMTOwed tbe boat of an un
employed gittde. «nd traa ready for tbe 

flabovan. At half after S LeMer 
.went ay »e the he*ei elMse aad _ _ • « • -

united. 
IK CranfOrd bad left no older 

luach or dtere dinner, and he bad not 
been down to bre^fbat; had ovovtept, 
perhaps. Bat wbea an h e ^ west deiwa 
.Oa^clack-I^atcr-becfta-ta-tUBk-tbat 

_| aaajbe Kr. Craufoni w a g f t 
*niKybe be Isat w ^ t t | i nmniUic;'' 

be aBCBeatcd to tbe cse^k. ~ 
"Go aad irake U B np,' adrlMd 

^tgtt: i—— 
"He doesn't aaawer." 
•<ieaae aleng," 

j>ea t» e^kd tMs telegram-right away. | atberxoom*^' 
Sbe gave tiie guide a sealed Mvelope. 

"The Qijer̂ tor U.toi)iiaa It" 

9lwe1ef% rapped aeandly <v tke 
and waited for a oiomeBt 

Then He called Cranford by 
Hearing nothfaig. be fateerted tbe key 
and opened we door. , ua stood traa^ 
gxed on tbe threshold, and Leater ttMX-
ed oyrf an Miuuiua, ejiea apaii.—-•'^ 

Tbe borean drawers, tbe. drawers of 
tbb waabstand. tbe anlt caaca emptied 
and flung carelessly aside I The mat-
tteae lay twmed orer tbe footboard 
the bed, tbe pillows crushed, clothes 
Ktered tbe cbetrs and tbe floor. A 
Bortber aad a aou'wester combined 
coold not have created such confusion. 

He isn't here. Somethings hap-
Cranford was never in any 

âa 

are enjptj?. -me onryotuer n'uiu» oc 
•cnpied are in'the north WIUK, over the 
klTPhPm H P wpnt nnt tn fh.. fni-i.i 
last night." 

"The farm?" 
"Perhaps he stayed there all ulpht.' 
*^ut who's been lu this room huul 

Ing for something?'' 
"Hanged If 1 kuow. 1 can't Bnurc 

It out There uiust have been u ruckfi 
to do all tbbj damage. And yet u<> 
body heart anytbtufr ^«i* rui^bt 
they'd! have reported* It Better ruu 
out to the farm. Maybe It'a a second 
story.robbery. If be didn't stay ojit at 
the farm I'll notify the sheriff." 

"Mr. Cranford Is one of the best 
guests this hotel ever had. He'ti beuu 
here off and on for twenty years. I'll 
hunt up Uncle Billy. Maybe be CUD 
tell Bomethiug." 

"Do i t" said the clerk, locking th>-
door. "I'll tell the maid uot'to touch 
anytblug. .\nd if Mr. Cranford Isn't 
o«rt there 141̂  cull to tbo obur4g."- _ 

"He wou't do any Kood. Uel a de
tective from VVatertowii. I'm iroiuy 
Ouwu ta UlU'ai" . 

At the house he was Ijiformed t.hnt 
be would find the old irulde In the boat 
hriiist' • 

There Lester found him seated 011 
the soap box, ptttively luspectlng n fell 
hat which be held In his bauds. 

"Billy, Where's Mr. Cranford?" 
"I dunno, Lester. I fouud this hat 

o' hls'n in t f middle o' th' road 's 1 
started out t' th' farm this momUi'. 
Whut's his hatdolu' lu th' road? Huh?" 

"Did you KO to tbe farm?" 
"Yes; but ho wa'n't there. He left 

there "bout 8 Ins' night. Why?" 
"Wasn't In his room last night, Bil

ly; but some one else was. Every
thing turned upside down." 

"Y' don't say so! What'H we do?" 
"I don't know what to do. There's 

something wrong about this. Eiveiy-
thln' upside down In his room." 

TO BE CON'nNUED 

M. J. mm 
MAN^SAS.VA. 

Marble, Granite and ail 
-Ends of t a n e t w y " 

- f o r k -

FLOUK, FEED 

Car Bran and 
I Car htemafional Cow Feed 

ismhsk 
2 Cars Good Hay 
75 Barrels Hour 

100 fosiiek Con 
lOa & i s y s Oat& 

ML 

Wood's Productive 

Seed Corns. 
We offer the best of prize 

-nriniiing and profit making 
varieties in 
WHITE, YELLOW aad 
ENSILAGE CORNS. 

Writ* for iwk:es aad 
" • W o o * ! * * C r o p S p e c i a l * * 
gHring full Information in regard 
to Saad Coma, Soja and Vaivat 
Baana, Cow Paaa, Mlilata, S M ^ 
SiHiasa, ate . Mailed free. 

T.W.WOOD £r SONS. 
SEEPSMBi. - BiehflHiiid.Va. 

f W l U W l V t K S A t (LAB 

Every other car on the road is a Ford; 
more than half the ears bought this 
year will be Fords. There's a mighty 
good reason. Ford cars are filling a 
place in every field of human activity. 
Cost about two cents a mile to operate 
-and -marntaiir; "Better order njroure~' 
today! Runabout $390; Touring Car 
$440: Coupelet 1590; Town Car $640: 
Sedan$74(y. Allpricesf. o. b. Detroit. 
On sale â t Central Garage, W. E> Mc
Coy, Froprietor, Manassas, Va, '^~' 

Soja Beans 
promise to be one of tlie moat 
iMuuubie uuiM UU' uuuim (iviafy-i 
where. Makes a large yield of 
i>eans, which are readily salable for 
(ril-IwcKiacing and food porpoaeab 

ita Bse foir forage» ^soU-lmprdTinff and stodc fee ing . 

*rs A H A 
\*jm^-m,4^.. 

Also a JFuil line <^ Sti4>le and-
Tancy GrbcenM. CaU in and 

get oar poicet. 

WaiflOT Iduassas Tidiislei Cu., 
East Center Street 

Ask Bs to send yon our 
New Stirk Bool̂  

It HhowB maiiy of mchHt 
fagbiona for man, wdmwi 
and children and you can 
bay from it Witb every aŝ  
suranee of satisfaction. 

|B.JUc^Soi» 
XmAm: f a , Car. lOA 

WasUivtM, D. C 

HAIR BALSAM 
A. toUM vttymrmxion of merlu 

For Rartoriaa Color and 
r tsCrmr or F M M Hair. 
and tl.flO at DnufgigU. 

hillioa 
mStSim 

hfcarflt.laa 

HARMAGX 

REAL ESTATE 
ad INSURANCE 

aaA biUTjr «• tUs. Who oocaptet the 

"Allth^ other roojpj^jp^thjj forrtdor 

flavins: determined to devote our 
whole timeto the Real Estate and 
Tntorance bustneas, we hereby 
aoHcit ti\ prooeiiy for sale and 
ygnart those haying proper^ to 
Usi Uw stme wIlli lu piufurAly. 

teda^l fairly with all aad W e t 
wfltsHathel 

Ĵ  tnCETZE 4 
O M U M I L L C I 

ABMatliefies Adoiiaiatcred for 
leae Eztraetioa of Teeth. 

Paia-

15R.Ii.F. HOUGH 
_ "̂  PENT*ST 
M. I. C. Baiidin«:, Manassas, Va. 

RECTDlt & TiJUiaUJfiK 
PW6MTAKHI^ffi 

Pramiiik aad •atisfartoiy seryicesonartd 
HoBmeramiahed for Miy ra—oasM* diitaa 

Baogfge, F^unitaze sad jtU kiada of'n 
ehsaalsear other eomModitiespiwwtlytrsas 
fiTMl ordaliTeiwl. 

^laiiawaT. wonTBH. 

» f-\ M • HiaiiOW 
VlMj'nsUMt. 

fAXFXB3J),0tMn. 

FIRST NATIOMAL BAW[, 
A f a » 3 C A » T a i > I A . . •VJk.,. 

JKSI6MATBD DSI>OSITOSV OF THX 
UWIIBP S-fATllS.— -

UPITAL 
nnin.i8_i 

PBOPm ABS UIDiyiDSIl •100.000 
ssocooo —oixscfoas— 

-e.-I.. BOOTBB, M. B.aAUiOW, 
O. B. W&RFIRLO. J. F. MUia, 
WATKXXOUtaTS, B. B&nt,TX, 

DOUtiLASB 8T0ZRT 
rrompt attcmttea glvts » all tHuia^mi, ! • 

(iadlBgcoUceUbaf throaî HMittk* Umttrntatrnfaa 
aadBaropc. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
AU persfms having c l a i m s 

againsf-tbe estate' of tbe late 
Oatherine H. Francis will please 
present the same for paym^f 
and anyone owing the said ertate 
will WHUfe forward aiid uialie aei-
UBmenL with tint undgndgacd 
wiuHNit furtner notice. 

D. J. AKltIHGTON,.Adm'r. 
4-7-4t Catherine H. Francis. 

BIDS WAN I ED 
—Bids y^i^ be rmwivwl by <feg 
Cotes- Pisli'ict School Board until 
3 p. m., Saturday, April 29th^ at 
Independent Hill, for the build 
ing of a two-roora one-story 
oohoolbouso at Smithfioldi Sp—i 
ficaBons can be seen at the sttHV 
otf Jas. Lock, j r . ^ Ind^@>dent 
HilL The board reserves tlw 

•ht to reject any and all bids. Offi y order of th^ MflMI UWL 
Tnna J. WnoT JTOnEWuCtek. 

SsYe 01 Balden' Hardwire 
Lnk ai IhMc print, * • hJbt iMk tf 

Ae t»Wi 
Gssd Cr̂ e RB Ink Lnb $ .2S 
Iw Dpivht KB iMk Led» . . . . AS 
Mie acfcl •flie Leek Sdii JHrtM .50 
MSa VMe SSM LMS, MRS .^v 
AISkdSiikLeds,d«i IJO 
3ix3i Br^ Sted Briis, tcR«s.. .10 
3i i3i Artpe Ceppcr Brtt», " .15 

K flee atlK War •tlUiiinit' 

W; C. WAGENER 
MANASSAS. VA. 

^^^^^1 

131 times as many 
WuEPPEB, Delrav, FU.. iprayed hit 

tonumvijiemitli PYROX.nnl iiiiieii "1 yiifcai 
75 crites tomatoes from the acre betide* 

leaving 200 cratet on the irinet, it 
too lale to get prirfo 

PYROX 
ttimulatct 
the viae* to 
produce 
their 
utmetti 

^AH fesoy 
to mix " •. 
with w.Ui 
and »pny. 

Send 11.00 for 
enough to oiafce 30 

'to 40 gaOBmef «pfajr' 
. or adc for nunc of nesrett' ' 
dealer. Larr Caliltm rfi^fumaDrnfiit. 

My neigh
bor, who did 

spray, got . 
1) SO buahelt. 

He cprayed . 
with 

Bordeaui." 

PYROXit-
tt gooe 

roroCner. 
vegeubict 
sadiniitL. 
a* it it for 
fBJBueei. 

Try ii tad 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 

r 
Jewelry, Sportiiig Goods 

\ 

When you think ot purdiasuig a watch, a ring, a sean! 
orlbrooeli pin, or other jewehy, remember we can 

s^% jsrar y&Tsis.._ Mpst- anyl^ji^ in tiifi— 
sporting goods line will be foandliere— 

—^—. — at ail allffaetive price. —'"•.•;•'"— 

-iatd^JUpang M i l i t i a M Qiasscî  

H . a WENRICH 
"̂ ~~ MADAStaa» Vjrsiiiia. J«ire|er SIMI QpticiiHB^ 

i~ OUR BEST SALESMAN 

Is the feet that we rarely ever lose an 
order when the customer examine* oui-
grades when considering our prices. 

This appHap tn tmlh niir high and low 
"prioBcrigra<aes. 

We have a large and well assorted s toot' 
fffi^rr^hg^ Mjt lWArt u n i t ^ m w Wliil.lil»» 

Materials. 

p We have Jtist completed innprovements 
to our miUwhichwillgreuIy increase our 
ability to turn out special Mill Work. 

We want your business and will give it 
piuuipt jmd eeorteous attention.— 

W. A. SMOOT& CO. Inc. 
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 

The Journal Job Deputment E>eKv«rs Your Work Promptly 

HHI 
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c m c LKAI;L i: MEK'IINC 
Thi- meet:tiK of ihe Gri^enwich 

Civic ami School improvement 
Lea;' i<- i-'''MiH> lui.', tit of last week 
wiî i, atuini«id L>y ^{lother sMOci 
crowd which^^^!J^Wy=.«fttar-
tained for a coujw ef hours. 

The piano a o P by Mrs. Lois 
W«g)e were «tc^I«ft'aftd the 
vocal selections by Mr. Sylvanus 
Stokes, jr., were so finely ren
dered and met with such an ap
plause that he was obliged to re
peat, them quite often. The mel-
odiJ* lalt)u«ht forth from thevjo-

hekl lin by Mrs. C. J. Sharp 

The old time spelling bee, which 
was referaed by-Mrs^ Mitchell-
Harrison, was quite a success.-
The contestants lined up on each 

Mr. Eppa H. Williams and Mr. j 
Kemper Davis, of Forestburg, 
visited friend* in Washington 
Saturday and S u n d ^ last. 

Mrs. tJorsi, Davis called t© «e€ 
her sister. Mrfc Eva Andeaon^ 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace DeVaughn 
have returned to Forestburg, 
after spending a while with 
friends in Washington. 

Mr. Calvin Dunn and sfster, 
Miss Xrvillah. called to see Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R^Fick-Tiiesday eve-

I Q U R l ^ / ^RIP^^l-Ag^^^^^^^ 

Fairbanks Mr. A. R. G. Bass and Mr, C. ; 
„ „..-U:>.,..iiuk'a mu'i£.-a_tnt)_ to the' 

A LIKE ROLL OF HONOR 

Miss Lydia Ma^aujfhy was a|m6untain8 Wednesday 

— J u n g . 
Mr. W. T. Abell has returned 

(t apt-ndiiig acvcral doyo 

caller of Mrs. J. W. Bailey Wed 
nesday. 

Great preparations are being 
made for the MinnieviUe School 
closing, wiiich will take- place 
Saturday evening, April 22bd^ A 
good program is being arranged 
and a large crowd la expected. 

Many of the MinnieviUe people 
are planning to attend the Smith-
field School closing tomorrow 
(Saturday) evening. 

Mr. J. L. Clarke haa been very-
busy during the past week super-
intending thestoreand farm dur-
ing hia iathar'a ahiipnre 

Mr. John Cochran, of The 
Plains, attended the Masonic 
meeting of Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. A. R. G. Bass, who has \ 
been on a visit to friends and 
relatives atJMt. Solon, Va., has 
returned to her home here. She 
reports having apent a very 
pleasant time. 

; Miss Ruth Hulfish spent sever
al days this week at the home 

li^y^_Jl'!L,>2^Lj:^_L^[l!l^.''r^ Uii; |;uU'>wni^is Hie htnor roll 
widow'.' '~ '"" /'"'M^^r l-Iiu'nri KiieeSi^'f*rT(''r'Mr 

side of the room and were headed 
by Misses Mae House and Mamie 
Nallsas captainfr.-After^uite a 
number of words had been spelled 
Miss Mae House remained stand
ing on one side and Mr. E. D. 
Merrill and a gentleman from 
West Virginia on the other. 
Finally Mr. Merrill fell and that 
left Miss House facing the West 
Virginian, and after a number of 
words had been spelled and 
neither seemed to falter, it was 
decided to call it a draw, so Mrs. 
Harrison asearded a fine, prize to 
each. ". " ^ 

Ten names were proposed and 
accepted for members and a 

in Washington, where his brother, 
MP^W. W. Abell, is seriously ill. 

Miss Ocie Green spent several 
days with^ Miss Violet Abell iMt 
week. 

Mrs/ Eunic^Kinch^oe.of Dum-

Davis Tuesdaj^ftemoon. 
Mr. Eddie Tapscott has gone to 

Washington to accept a position. 
We wish him much success. 

Mrs. Belle Dunn called to see 
Miss %)berta Ahe«fa?6d«y aft
ernoon. • 

The Forest Hill School will close 
Friday. April 21. v?ith a big pro
gram, which will begin at 7:30 p. 
m. We hope to see a large crowd 
in Attendance 

Miss-BlancheDane and cmisin, 
Mrs. Mary Paul, will leave Mon
day, April 17, \to visit Norfolk 
and othcf points of intereit nn 

of her brother, Mr. James Hul-
fiah, in Alexandria. 

— JOPLTN DOTS 

Sopher-I said witlow; but Ltiey, ^jj,iP,, (;,|,ai,uVa, .-'ti ,••!; I'liajiira 
are both very much alike. ! paul.^v, -ei,/'.. Lt̂  .[i^ 41 >v,i - ney 

Phi lo-Howso? I l^lmtr Haiii|)[(-ii. r 
Sopher-When I get near eith

er ©f them I alwa^'s look out.-
.Judge. , 

T 

< 
)T r o i l ,r 

aTetr - ^ 

We giadlyVelcome the beauti-
ful spring weather again after 
having a deep snow on Sunday. 

The Forest HiH Civic League 

Shoe Repairing 
Hand sewed soles; machine 

sewing on uppers. Spring step 
rubber heels attached—Best ma-
terial used. • 

Wax ends, ten cents each, with 
bristles or needles attached. By 
man or at the shop. Orders by 
parcel post promptly attended to. 

A . C . D O Y l E . j g y n r i a r k c t 

_ _ . S i ; n [ ' > ( ) n , 

Eva" Kid we! I. d iaoe Ma.Mieii 
and Ruth Fairfax. 

M- I- HAUKPI.I.. 

the Atlantic seaboard, where 
they will remain a week or ten 
days. 

Mr. J. T.Hinton has spent the 
past few days in fitting up his 
undertakiug estiablishment here. 

Messrs.* B. Reid and C. H. 
Bailey have made several busi-
nesstrips toO 
bridge this week. 

HAYMARKET HAPPEN INGS 

BOY LOST 
When last seen was horiK ward 
bound with a load of Fresh Mrais 
Groceries, Flour, Feed and B&Ktd 
Goods. Anyone finding him call 
and receive reward in money 
saved by buying best of the best 
at the very lowest prices from 

RECTOR & HUNT 
HAYMARKEt, Vk. 

"special collection of i}.V.b(> was 
taken up for the improvement ot 
the school grounds. 

GENERAL NEWS NOTES 

Sunday School will open next 
-SiLHii ay at *he Presbyterian 

Don't miss the the musicale to 
be given in Masonic Hall this 

met on Friday night of last week. 
A large crowd w îs in attendance^ 

Mrs. Cato and Mr. Oweo Keys, 
Or'ixidTifionti) vioiWHi HinuuT- p»** 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. W. 
Keys, last week. 

A crowd of young folks spent 
a very pleasant evening at the 
home of Mrs. Cora Liming on 
Thursday of last week. 

Don't forget the entertainment 
at Forest Hill ^hoolhouse on 
Friday, April 21. Refreshments 
will be on sale. Come and bring 
your friends. ' ROSEBUD. 

mitiuitiiiiiiiHiiiyiHflillllllllliiiii^^ 

What Corn well Supply Co. 
of Manassfiis 

Mr. R. W. Abell caUed l<y aw (Fiidajr) evening at 7;30 o'clock 
Mr. E. H. WiUiams Sunday eve-
njpg. HYACINTH, 

MWNlfcVlLIJ:. kUHOES 

under the auspices of Bull Run 
Camp No. 12,603, Modern Wood-

The farmers of tbis section are 
busily engaged in sowing seeds 
and plowing for"Conrr •'""-

and Mrs^C, E. CiMJte Iftft 

meif of America, i t is given for 
tb6 b^neflt-Of Mr. J. D. Croaon, 
a patient at the Catawba Sana-

WUILS t-RUM WATERFALL 

Mrs. Elizabeth Guilford, of 

I have to say about cream 
I separators fliis week 
= X T will be worth your while to find out what some of year 
1 T n 5 g h £ r r w h o use De Laval Cream Separators think Ot 
S A their ritechines before you buy any separator. _ 
= - About the best thing we can say for the De Laval 18 tjiaj 
S all the farmers around here who use it ar^ boosters. 

Fairfax county, is the guest of 
Mre. J. W. Btill 

torium. A fine progpam of vocal 
and instrumental music, with 
lots of fan scattered-lairodgh 
from beginning to end,' should 

Mrs. E. E. Piekett spent the 
week-end at Quantieo. 

-Messrs. Frank and Will Gos-
soaa, who hm^ been attending 
the ' 'Billy" Sunday aervicPH in 

S it does good work lor them ^ftdpleasta llm». and wC Itno^y 
S it will pleiase you. . . ' 
M — — ^»1^«. i m point to a«k your r^ 
=3 n>.iyhVM)r about his D e Laval 
= there ate ntarlv two million satisfied t)e Laval user* thronghourWB 

cheapeat, but tha hiajority nf — ftiflga".—II isn't die 1 . ~-—, - .-
= = scnatator usiTs have found out by ejcpenence 
S .that it is the best and bylar the mosteconomi-^ 
SS" calseparajtortoown. • 

We want to tell you about an arrangement we 
- ' ^ \ 1 '•'•-:^ -xAlUA lui i i iul i iamwotlt lit 

people will do well to attend 
foItowiBg" ofiicers will preside— -where they, will spend a week, 
Mr. H. W. Wood, superintendent; and attend the 50th anniversa^ 
Mr. G. H. Washingtod, assistant, of tte wedding of Mrs. Clwke's 
gopCTiAtendeni, and Miss ttae|coiainB, Mr. and Mrs. Ciff. LoyL 
HtMise, secretary 
the hour, l6'«. m 

Don't forget 

GppaTiu>i<»h and RemingtQn will 
cross bats at Greenwich on Sat-. 
ujAiy^ April 22nd. The game 
will begin promptly at 1 ]^ np.. 
on accpui^;^. *»«* 
nectioD. 'AdWismon, 10 and 15 
cents. ""̂  ~~ ' ~ 

The cInmngftTtMtiiaes of "Wood-
lawn" School will t>e field on 
Wednesday, April 19th, at 8 p. 
ni. The program ^M consist of 
recitations^aBd dialogues. G ^ 
music will be furnished bjf Messrs. 
J. N. House and G. H^ Washing
ton. Come one and alland spend 

Sunday for Briggs, Clarke Cp,, 
t r o m D e g u i n i i i g ^ ^ e u u ^ ^ » ™ u - t n e c m y o u u « * y .»-rvn •-» •» ^ - ; ; « J ^ - X " - T^n ^ i ? ; p.nUl iSi.mcut at 
draw a Targe crowdT Adtilts, 25^TJaltimbre for severardays. hav^ ^ u!!rTiAiu!lfiZiL nn-i mu " *• •'•"'•'' »" ""̂ gnb-
nonta- i»hi>rirftn. Ih e e n t s . ~ r e t u r n e d h o m e . ' S eral terms that the Pc Laval will save its cost cents; chudren, ,1b cents. 

At the prayer meeting Sunday 
evening Mr. A. B. C«rter|^»m 
Hfti%fi aa iMder; Erfenrohe # a n -

Miss Elsie Windsor was a caller 
nf fhri Homes of Miss Lucile 
Clarke and Mrs. E. J. Alexander 

'^#ed to attend^ 
While aawmg lumbcir at his 

min recenfly. Mr. Ueorge^JlT 

returned home. 
The Woman's Missionary So

ciety dl Antioch Church met oa 
Wednesday afEeriioon a"T^lre 
home of Mrs. ^ B. Gossom. 

Mr 'Rpn -Qepl nfr Qnantino. 

Aimel waw tiiil Jlboul llitf litud Wednesday afternoon. . . 
Mr ai.d Mrs. J. L. Hinton, and and considerably bruised when a 

cliiidren, accompanied by M». [board ^ e n t ^ r o n g j i M 
H M * Payl, Hisses I M e Baifily "' 
and Harriet Sim'pson, spent Tu^-
day with Mrs. Ilinton'o oipter. 

spent the week-end at bis hom^ 

S eral terms that the Pc Laval will save its cost 
S whileyou are paying for i t 
S Come in and see u8 the first time you have a 

^^5 dhance and talk it ovear. . 

Sooner or later yoif 

hhn."*flidrilr." Aiifid e*aped ^ ;"Say^x>ld diap. yott'ie a^wttd 

Ur^BxiaJn Hereford, of Ajggewr 

Mr. "Grfbyer Davis, of Wood-
btidge, 'w8t& a guest oft Miss 
BIfnohe Dane Siuiday. 

death or serious injury is consid- Jfriend-irf mine, aren't yoti?" 
eredtobe little ahoirt of miracu- "Sore. And yoU're a good 
lousl ' ' pr i enddf mine, aren^f ywiT* 

f̂lnirfe Ani^ « f t - 1 wtmt to 

an enjoyaoie evening. 
We are aorry tu iiute thjjt Mrs. 

M. A. Reid has been quite sick 
for the past week, but we are 
glad to know that she is very 
xtrnpy* improved at this time. 

Mr. James Leese, who is viisit-
ing at "The Grove," is ill. His 
rapid r«»very_ is hoped for. ' 

—Mi38 Susie Bilaer, uf ?Wood' 
lawn" School, sp«»t &iBday witifei 
Miss Mae Hoose. 

'There haaiheem quite an epi
demic of colds, but at present 
evfe^y ona awnia tu be iiuproyirig. 

Mr. Claude Eanis called at the 
huiueof Mr: John Clorko Monday 

^ThcrCi^cpvlUa Sehuol cluaed 

year. 

Wednesday of last week V(̂ th ap-;: borrow $10 
propriate exercises. T h e teaoh-. . '•Quiet, major, M e k Listen. 
er. Miss Bessie Watts, had avery .Sodo L and if you can find any-

ably fill the same position nextf ' • ' • ' ? ' 
• : _ _ ; 

ievening. 
Miss Lenah Stfbbert was .^ 

gn^t of MiBs"Lu^e'€^irge Hon-
day eveningr 

A very pleasant surprise was 
given Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks 
Monday evening, when a crowd 
Of friends assembled Acre to ire-
mind them of the 25th anmyer-

• • ^ • : 

Mi»B Sallle Cuoke is aiapding-
this week in Washiogtoh. v J 2 _ _ 

Capt. J. CFuHertoo, who spent 
laat week a t Crest JHiljfjMW rw 
tamed to Greeawieh for tra ih-
4cfaik« stay. 

U t o . H. W. Wood^pgart 
at "Esparanaa." 

,We are sorry to rppnrt. the ser- i:iiM. >̂>̂ K 
ionainnf^sof Capt. j ^ ^ Rust, ^g£Q j ) | coMFIDEIICE 
who is confined to his 4)ed. His, ^ 
many frieijds hope for his early 
Teottteiy; 

Put Into Practicy by W.«» 

Mr 
his 

W. 
tenees 

H. Shirley is having 
and farm buildings 

newly whitewashed;- which gives 
hin T>n>pfirty ^ ""'"̂ ^ a p p e a r a n t ^ 

Mr. and MTS. ThcM Wayhffgh L 

sary of their wedding. A pleias-
aul evening was spent by )«tl 
present, and many tokens of re- Shumate, 
membri^we wwe left the" hapi^y 
eowpU. l i iw. Simpaon i d d ^ , 
'^p^tly bo tliV ^SJMure of the 
party, by pq^OTming^tfthe yio-

and Mrs. William Mayhugh, of 
WaahingtoQ, spent Sunday at the 
\\nm» nf Mr. apd Mrs. R. L. 

Mrs. J . . B. Croawi imd Mi8» [ 
Alma BradK vmted Mr*. Cl»-

INDEPENDENT HILL NOTES 

The Union Sunday School will i n e u n i o n i sunaar ocnuui w i n ^ ^ ,.. û  « ^t tMr r V 
.* *u.. n 1? A o . n guest at the home of Mr. U Ji.. 

reorganize at the O. JV A^B^H * ^ - T — g - a ; — r ? . , ^ ^ „ 
Sunday, the IGth, at 3 p. m. Mr. 
SimeMi' Long will iMtrvB »» au-' 

^rintehdentT Everbodyis wel 
come to come and join. 

Hr\ ^»"nifl P'*""""* ^"" ̂ '"" 
sick for the past few days. W« 

Miss Maud Nfirman e^lfid-Bt 

"aoa^ »<Ufeatt. Mh and- Mat. J. 
H. Graham, at Bdckland Tfies-

Just the materials for yomr Easter 
gnwn-—^uch as ChjffonSy Taffetas, 
Crepe de Cheney, Silk Poplins, tetc/ 
We are alsa showing a beautifu} 

y Eneof uprto-date pmipsand oip 
H f ords> We jnyite your inspection. 

Alw»y* g U d to ^how our yooda. etcm if you don't 
X-ll^^-^-——want to buy.- —^—• •' - — — 

the hoi&e of Mrs. J. 
Monday afternoon. 

L. Hinton 

Alexandw was ~a 

Oarko S u n S y fltemoon. 

Very vaiuaoic norau. 
Mr. E. P . Shackelford made a 

flying trig t * Akxaadna Wed 

Mia. R- D. Milton,, of Waah^ 
ingtqn, spent Tuesday with^fi«^ ; ^ ^ MAJ Mr j . c B«dy. popoiar 

.- . . ^ r, T » _ j _ tncMtU—Ptarmactet of—E»ll—Mrer aonti- Mrs. Ĝ  G.̂  Brady;. 
-^i^ntt very uaiurg 

"neas draws their foua4eoct for Hftle 
helpfnl suifgesTloiis on the matter <>r 

Mr IT Wmt/>n haa recently this place Tuesday evening. \ 
purchased of Mr. W. H. Smith a - -Mr. JBatnard 1 ^ made a 
* ^ l^l^ipo— t r i p tn A t i b i i m , >Hg f o r m -

« home^ the first of tfce weiek. 
fBorp: 

. hope she will soon get weOT 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brawner, 

of Minnievilie, spent Tuesday 
\ with their mother, Mrs. Faaoie 

Brawner. 
' Mr. WQrth.,^tQrke, spent the 

nesday 
tb. R . C . E n i r i 8 w « r a g i w t o f i»e8d^^ 

week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
L. M. Storke. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whetzel, 
of Nokesville, spent Sunday and 
Monday callinj; on friends here. 

The/p will be an entertainment 
at lue. scnoQi closing at Hayfield day afternoon. 

ifiss Estdla Alexander Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. J. L. Hinton and children, 
accompanied by Mrs. Hinton's 
coualh, Mrs. Mary P>al,~i»piBnt „ . ary i t a 
Wodnesday as gacata of Mr. and 
Mra. W. A. Dana. 

Mr, F'. W. ftMT. Ot ^'^^i 
nj» fvitmAa hmm W«»d.-

. C. MBADV 
'A. dnilO^-" *^1 many nppi*tllnHle^ 

Mr. and^Mrg. 
entertained a number of friepds ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
and neighbors atthear home Brttatr j„ĵ m,_ M^^ peopi* have thanked 

~ ' me for recommgndlag R'*"̂ ' 0>if«te''lfa' 

Ita reraltsiH HI*. Pff op m datety 
kanJj wiMtt for«. thr T » pltnitint m 

3aVIPERr& JENKI 
r to CrinWrft Camper^ior 

THE LADIES STORE 

•W (aMEERY STORE^M^BWSro^ 
In additioa 

MATERIAU 
' general 

Mond«T, 
! HARDWAW BUILDING 

m A 1 b^xf*^ w ..''^ "" *.*w"^.o... . . j ^ . . . ^t ^^yv** • <^uj(,ic«o line of Fa' cy 
and Staple Orooeries, coMutioc cnly of new, frart, clean ctcck, and kept in 
SiinittTTCfflnlitton. fire wliolamle oM tjf nnfa pxA'hiwsitmoett verjr 

i w lim fcumi tm-m»mrmm0mmm.MaA -the 
eblMrM altt* 

Mr. Don Rector and Mr. P. L. 
Beale were in Manassas Monday. 

Mr. W. M Jordan spent sever
al days in Baltimore tin ftnt of 
thfiireete 

. jEAJtaxailiaaifilsaixaMittKJaiUtM. 

Mr. Abner Fietcher, of ISor-
oughfare, was a bwiness caller 

Miss Estdla Alexander waa A. JW^°«9dty 
caller at the home of her sister, 

JMrs. Luther Windsor, Wednea-

ftta gTMt Uxattraw 

W. F.eOWELL 
'̂  T H E < t g X A t f c - « T O a i 

Great Attractioitt 

-,ooi Uimorrow * Saturday) eve^ Mr. and Mra. Lemuel Williams, 
D «irs of-̂ 'n at 7:30. Ev-! ^̂  pyj^f^ies, were callers of Mrs. i day. 

;i.^- 5 welcome, * ^ _ . * .c 

Mr. Frank Tulloss and sister. 
Miss Kittie, former residents of 
this plac%, but now of Broad Run, 
called on frieflda here WBduis-

arne Bland Wednesday eve- Miss Nona Graham, of Buck-
ami, spent Tuesday with Mrs. G. 

Noct Week at 
Jordan A Jordan's, 
Haymarket, Va. 
A n e w and splendid stofjc of 
Fashionable Millinery. 

The very latest ideas in up-
to-date Hats for ladies and! 
c h i l d r e n 

^ ' jnftartflly aod the market is advaoci 
1̂  only l^lne orisrinal ooet and irin Sill 

can be-booK^t on even 
' CASH we nill eell yen: 

pxA'hiwatlvtuoett verjr 
-I-—i',bnt vejnU be gOT^nied 

.u. . w». I.... .». leOT monl^ tBo tte same gopda 
tbe i i l iulf le aw*Bt « tki» tiot. For 9 0 T 

t graaoiatod aafar, 7c perr piMukL 
AiliaiMn • • « • • • »h«l i 
3 , 
Tafch 

15c BuqtMt tMi,35c O&erj 
nbdr,~98.50C 

I pricaa. 

J t a l l)«,Lfet-b««!HI. I | c Pie-mcl-ina, 1 4 t _ 
P M v U a f k H , 1 4 c Cmmpamailmri, 11 l.tiT 

1 tnraaHiaa, Sc Mcb, 3 fmr 25c. Ca—art c o n , «e. 
galatyia, OBTM, pickW, « * c a e aatli, S-for 28c. 

,^ • • ranmi. haaBa, paai, ajUmla, 9e 
„ _ , 3c. Bob WUta lufciag paw4ar, 4c 
» * . K M « a r r a » . » c 3 f « r 2 S . S.IIk.lMckatoKaro*7nip.22c3 ferSOc 

&s aoon aa m ens eoB^teu obr eootraaa aad pmcnre egg and chickaa 
-enHea-̂ t'e-w ill pay )fc« liij;he«t pnt« pnaaihla fnr ill kindi of nfmntry 
dooa, or handla your prodoce ahipainita for ysa without commiaaion. 
do not aak any mdioal change* of yoar trading place*, bat solicit a porfioa 
of ygar bannaea We will carry a larga stocx bat if we haven't what yaa 
waM w« wiU gat it (or yoo, aad w* will a<M other linen to oar a*a^ frmn 
tJBM to time till we carry avejarUung that is uauall; foatid in ronntry stores. 
We pay spat caeh for onr good* and aet every powtible rehatp »nJ diieoant 
off that this oold cash wilt command and depend up-in s "qoick tarn over" 
for our profit. If w« only j?pt T per cent on each BHIP ami tarn it over twic.> 
a raoplh tlsB'a ?t per f*nt » yaar leir at »nA e-aniu\arMf mc 
set the idea and the habit too, it will make your bank acccust grow. 

R. H. DAVIS & COMPANY 

• » - » - • • » > ^ ^ '•»» 1 ^ 'ST ^ 


